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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Black, orange hit the field

SANFORD -  Under the threat of than- 
derstortns. Seminole I Huh School played Its 
lllaek and Orange Football game. Hotii sides 
played well and were able to keep mistakes to a 
minimum but the defenses were ahead of the 
offenses.
See Page IB

□  Poopls
Smith celebrates 90th birthday

SANFORD — The graelous matriarch of the 
Sanford civil and cultural community. Charlotte 
Meeds Smith, has hobnobbed with a host of 
luminaries on the homefrnnl and In her travels 
abroad.
See Page SB

□  Local
A line of luxury

SANFORD — They are adding a bus con
version operation that will turn Canadian built 
busses Into plush motor homes in the half
million dollar price range at Rex-Meyer Yaehts 
In Sanford.
See Page 12B

□  Florida
Officials join hoopla

ORLANDO — An Armed F o ri  v s  Day celebra
tion at Universal Studios Florida brought 
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney and Gov. 
Lawton Chiles as Its top attractions Saturday.
See Page 2 A

□  Education
Risk factors of heart disease

Clinical and statistical studies show the more 
risk factors present the greater the chances a 
person will develop heart disease.
See Page 8A

R oadw ork in S e m ino le
Here's a list of Seminole County road projects 

scheduled to begin this week:
•  Roscberry Lane. Sanford — paving a dirt 

road. $67.(XX). financed by Community Devel
opment Block Grant program. Completion date: 
May 31.

•  Markham Road, west ol Interstate -l — 
reconstruction of existing road to 2-1 feet wide 
from County Road 431 to Markham Woods 
Road. $260.(XX). Completion date: June 14.

Blue-eyed, white gators priceless
NEW ORLEANS — Priceless, pretty and s o  

rare they are precious, white alligators occupy
ing the Louisiana Swamp exhibit at this city's 
Audubon Zoo seldom move as they laze 
s u s p e n d e d  III tileir pools

Blue eyes and while noses regularly poki- 
above the swamp exhibit’s murky waters, 
seemingly oblivious to the crowds they are 
attracting and the mills and units they elicit troiu 
their visitors.

Like China's glaul panda, the white alligators 
have become hometown celebrities.

"There Is no way to put a price on them." said 
Curt Harnett, general curator at Ambition Zoo 
"They are the only ones in the world When 
sublet lung is the only one.Jit's priceless."

They are not true albinos, because they have 
blue eyes rather than pink, Harnett said

There are IH of them, found in a south 
Louisiana swamp four years ago. Zoos around 
the world are clamoring ior them to visit

"There Isn't even any lolklon* alwiui them." 
lie said. "I have to assume il any had ever Im-oii 
found In-tore, there would lie stories about them 
at least, lint I couldn't linil any."
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Tombs busted open
Who should repair 
damage not solved
■y NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Desecration of burial vaiills. 
especially In the black serllon of the Sanford 
Cemetery on W. 25lh Street Is a continuing 
problem Res|Niuslblllly for repairing the damage 
however, appears to lie a more confusing matter.

Sanford City Commissioner Hob Thomas wants 
to know why the desecration !s not In-lng stopped. 
"This Is getting worse and worse." he said, "and 
there |ust doesn't seem lo tie any law enforcement 
taking care of tills situation.”

Thomas said. "A  number of people have 
contacted me and told about some of lheir family 
graves out there being damaged. They try to clean 
up the mess only to find il in the same condition

See Cemetery, Page 5A

HtfWd pnoto try I oninr, fnsmi

Nam e Is obscured on this damaged vault In section of cemetery plagued with vandalism.

A friend in need Pizzaz and Destiny: 
song, dance history
■y VIC K I DaSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

H*i*ld Photo by Mlly Joid*n

Lt Doug Luce, an EMT paramedic, skillfully, and with total 
conccnlralion. performs delicate surgery on a walk in patient, 
identified only as Ducky, at a recent open house o( the Sanford Fire 
Station on French Avenue See story and picture on Page 6A

SANFORD — Two groups of 
Seminole High School students 
have snug and danced their way 
into the selling's history books.

Members of the Pizza/ show 
chorus and Destiny dame group 
took home a pair of national «-ltain - 
piousliips from I lit* Flesia-val con
ies! held recently at the Nashville 
Performing Arts Center.

Those national honors were llu- 
first in the school's history, accord
ing lo Robert Maguire, the choral 
director at SI IS.

Maguire's wife Maureen coaches 
the Destiny dancers.

"They’ve never done Mils well

H a rre ll’s 
w a s  first

We had several callers and vlsi 
tors regarding our yarn about the 
Stoudenillire family — especially 
about Pauline Sloiidenmire Miller's 
lather-in-law who we said had I lie 
first bakery in Sanford.

First came Kyle "W h iie y "  
McMillan who showed os a bread 
wrapper from the "J L. Miller 
Hakcry." He said he had a lew more 
and would tiring us one lo send in 
Pauline in West Palm I leach

Then we got a rail Irnni Louriuc 
Messenger. Old timers will re 
member Louriuc win* once worked 
lor Sadie Haumel's high lashioii 
apparrel shop on East First Street 
She also once was society editor at 
The Herald. Later she lM-eame The 
Herald's elreolalIon manager While 
she had that position sin ran tor 
and was elected stl|>crvisnr ol voter 
registration lor Seminole ( 'minis-

before." Maguire said of the groups 
have done well at regional niui stale 
competition in the past, lint they 
have never won a national title.

In addition in winning champion
ships In the high sellout division. 
Destiny and Pizzaz were both 
named the overall dance team and 
show chorus champions.

"That was Ini competition against 
high schools and colleges Irom all 
over i he country." he said.

To even compete in the Ftesta-val 
one must lie Invited by the orga
nizers.

"It's quite an honor lo lie In
vited." Maguire said 

Hacking up the two groups was 
the Seminole High School Show 

See History, Page SA

W A Y
BACK
W HEN

JULIAN
STENSTROM

She lu-ld both Jobs at tile same 
iinn*. II anyone wanted to register lo 
vole they had to visit The Herald 
otllci* which was at III Magnolia 
Avc. Al that time the county had a 
population ol some Ifi.tXX) All the 
voler registration tiles were iiinin- 
I.lined al 'flu-1 lerald.

I .out I n c 's  call w a s  lo let us know 
then- was a bakery in Sanford 
before Miller's II was owned and 
operated liv Joe Harrell who lived 
oil the west s id e  ot Park Avenue In 
llu- 2<MI block

Ii seems ,1. M and Lillian Vickery 
and lour ol lliclr children came lo

Sec Bakery. Page 5A

By VICKI DaSORMIFR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Some people mas 
think S.mlord is a one-horse town. 
Inn when the horse is pulling an 
elegant black carriage, il can turn 
sonic beads on I' S Highway I7-R2 

.lav and Jov Lattcy goi married al 
ilit* First Baptist Church ol Lung- 
wood on Saturday allernoon and 
wauled to arrive at their reception 
.a llu Barn. 1200 French Avc.. 
S.mlord In si vIt-

Roger Thorcson ol tin- Orlando 
Carriage Cntupaiis m Orlando had 
just tin- thing tor tlicm

Aii cImuis lorn ot the • enturv car
riage pulled tin a siting steed named 
Ii.ilitn would bring them to tlu- trout 
dour ol (In (minus and western 
d.iui mg establishment

It's nut rcalls all that unusual 
I hoti-soti said I I bulk we did one 
III Salltord a lew veats ago lull we 
do a lot m Orlando Especially at 
ibis nine ol vear

I'lioresoii said dial Ins i oinpatiy 
r.m keep I I hoist s and ■ arrtages 

I a i u v hus\ dining tin wedding 
season tiom Mas to mid -lots

I bis is mu sc»mill ssi ildmg 
lod.is be lulled

I In bride and groom sipped 
Hud ss e l s« i 11 oiii Id.iik i issi .d 
goblets doting iIk 1.1 blmk trip to 
llu Horn limn the Scuilimli Flower 
slidp 2ti|‘» s Fk in Ii Asi m 

Sec Wedding. Page 5A
Jay and Joy Laoey rear seat 'Ode hofse d'a.sn Camay* 
up U S  17 92 Satuula* on .vay to then Ae dd mg

* JT‘
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Army Sgt. Quinn 
is horns, at last

■aid Ms client la
UhII w  vail PHa

boy

a Mini* 14. a  compact 
‘ Igh-apced buDrts.

tculptorvtoJal
PALM BEACH -

JbuMbe

Raimondi's attorney, Ous 
repentant about violating a city 

lion four feet
people of that prnfrminn «ht«a of tfo m  

differently than you and L "  Brobcrg  said. "He put a sculpture 
ckae to 12 feet In Ms yard, (but) helms removed it and aeid he 
woo't do anything Uke It again.”

The exchatve laland community waived a 0150 fine agtfaat 
Raimondi because be "has the maktogs of being a real good 
citizen." code enforcement officials said.

But board member Enrico Caruso suggested raising the One 
to MOO if there Is another violation "to put some teeth into I t "

"1 know boar these artists think and feet" he said.
It was the second time Raimondi had installed one of his 

statues on his property without a permit, sold Brian House, the 
toam's chief code compliance officer.

Man threatens suleMa
r . FERNANDINA BEACH — A man apparently upset over a  

court decision put a shotgun to his head outside the Nassau

dedication of it's kookaburra bird aviary.

Australians attend aviary dedication 
at Central Florida Zoological Society

Florida losing 
$193 million in 
Intangiblas tax
assocmno rrssB vwwor

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida  
RsVenus Director Tom Herndon 
says tbs stats plans to improve

cstlon to an effort to stem a loss 
d M m i l i n  million a year to

"Taxpayer education is a ma
jo r  part o f  the p ro b le m ."  
Herndon wrote to a letter to Oov. 
Lawton Chttes, Cabinet mem
bers and legislative leaders. 
"Many persons simply do not 
know that they are supposed to 
pay state tax on their Blocks, 
bonds, accounts receivables and 
other Intangible

a s--- *-s g| -l|  _ ...niflKf W p l VvfIViT
of National Parka and Wildlife: and two 
representatives of the Australian American

tonwjr H I btod lM l i  Bfi
Beach was taken into cuetody at mid afternoon and will 
undergo a mental evaluation.

West pulled his pickup truck onto the sidewalk at the 
courthouse late Friday morning, climbed atop the cab and put 
a shotgun to bis head, mid BeiL 

After about two hours, a  hostage negotiator with the Nassau 
County Sheriff's Office convinced the man to put the loaded 
gun aside. He was wrestled to the ground and taken Into 
custody. Bell said.

A court decision involving some property West had an 
interest In went against him earlier this week. Bell said.

Suit fl lad analnit fttviupto fitvifw l i l l  RVVWH W VwV
TAMPA — A  Cither of a  teen-ager run down by the car of 

Olympic diver Bruce Kimball has filed a lawsuit alleging the 
county shared the Marne for foiling to maintain safeguards 
where the crash occurred.

Richard M. Gaelic's son Kevin. 10, and Robbie Bedell. 19. 
w en killed and three other young people Injured when 
Klmball’a speeding car struck a gathering of partying 
teen-ager* on a dead-end road In Brandon Aug. 11. IBM .

The suit filed this month contends Hillsborough County waa 
negligent In falling to post "no trespassing" signs at the site, 
falling to maintain adequate lighting, foiling to Install and 
maintain barriers and foiling to keep people 60m the area aa a 
hangout for alcohol and drug use.

From

all the
ton a  h
they are social. But we don’t consider it that 
way in Australia when their cries wake you up 
every day at 5 a.m ."

Vista Palace, one of the Al trading the dedication were approximately 
introduced the members 100 area government and business leaders as 

group. Present were Am* well aa ‘members of the Central Florida 
to the U4L Michael Cook; Consul Zoological Society.

General Peter Urban and Ms wife: Christopher The zoo has two kookaburra birds, one male 
Lamb, minister for Congressional Liaison: and one female. They are known to exist only 
Roger FTsney. Minister of Economics and his 
wile; Dr. Peter Bridgewater. Australia's Director

in Australia under natural conditions.

The letter was dated Wednes
day and made public Friday.

The tax is 1 mill, or 01 for 
every 01.000 worth of taxable 
assets. The first 920.000 -  
040.000 for a  couple filing a Joint 
return — to value la exempt.

Also, taxpayer! are not re-1 
quired to pay if their tax bill i*“ 
less t f r f  U ,  wbtttt 'to'ttTI Aj, M l  irmitovo tub wwFTiiptioii 10

■ for Individuals and 0*5.000 
1 couples., said Jere Moore, a! 

for the department.
The loss estimate Is baaed on a  

Revenue Department study that 
shows a 30 percent gap between 
actual intangible tax collections 
and projections of what the state 
should receive baaed on federal 
reports.

The study estimated the state 
will collect 9405.1 million of a 
potential 9050.5 million In the 
budget year beginning July 1.

Take a break
Restful weekend cruise features tour of Civil War fort

Associated Press Writer
War. Perhaps showing wear lesswas to bring the queen and her

The two-day sail aboard the husband. Prince Philip, to one of than half way through her 12- 
4 12-foot Britannia waa planned the moat Isolated points of land day trip Friday afternoon, the 

MIAMI — Queen Elizabeth II aa a restful interlude between In the United States — the Dry British monarch answered. "Too
took a break from the formalities last week's busy ceremonial Tortugas chain of coral Wands long.' when a schoolboy asked

u t 7 0 « ------------  j | j -  ^ g g M | j| |
Tortuga* 1

which fovor the remote Islands royal business M onday In

of her state visit Saturday to agenda In W ashington and about 
rtiax on her yacht sailing the Miami and the second half of the

miles off Key 
ss Is Spanish

aqua waters oft the Florida Keys trip taking the queer 
and visit historic Fort Jefferson. Texas ana Kentucky.
a Union prison camp In the Ctvtl The tour of the fortlflcaUoa the lack o f  fresh water.

West, 
for turtles.

how long she had been queen. 
When the queen gets back to

for nesting, and the dry signifies Tampa, she will knight Gen. 
lack of fresh water. . j  Norman Schwarzkopf.

numbere istsctsd Friday In tbs 
F lorida Lottary Fantasy S: 
tra a t n  gg p i

Winning numbara aataetad Sat
urday kima Florida Lottary Cato 3 
werwt-g-S
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T H E  W E A T H E R

aSKlie@ B

Today: Partly cloudy to the
m orning. Becom ing m ostly  
cloudy in the afternoon. A  00  
percent chance of mainly after
noon thunderstorm s. H igh  
around 90. Wind southeast 5 to 
lOmph.

Extended forecast: Partly  
c lo u d y  M o n d a y  th ro u g h  
Wednesday with a chance of 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms Lows in the 70*. 
Highs in the lower 90s.

91»Tt
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_____________________ Min. 11:10
a.ro.. 11:40 p.m.: MaJ. 5 00 a.m.. 
5:25 p.m. T ID ES: D aytona
Baaeh: h igh s ,-------------- a.m..
12:12 p.m.; Iowa, 6:14 am .. 6:22

E.m.: Raw Sm yrna  Baaeh :
Ig h a . -------------- a.m.. 12:17

p.m.: lows. 6:19 a.m.. 6:27 p.m.:

The temperature at 4 p.m. 
Saturday waa 80 degrees and 
Friday's overnight tow was 71. 
aa recorded fay the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□Satu rday 's  M g k

a.m.. 12:22 p.m. 
a.m.. 6:42 p.m.

lows. 6:34

___r _______  Waves are 1
foot with a alight chop. Current 
ts slightly to the north with a 
water temperature of 80 degrees. 
Raw Smyrna Baaeh: Waves are 
1
foot and glassy. Current Is 
slightly to the north. Water 
temperature Is 80 degrees.

I t ,  AagasUaa la  JasM ar la la t
Today: Wind southeast 10 to 

15 knots. Seas 2 to 3 feet. Bay 
and inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms.
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Sanford faeallft 
still underway

■AMKMO -  WWkcnUM

like  Monroe’s 
facility to open

Man VTMtsd for kitovfoiofioo

Ttnmday night.
n c  WM c u r  geo witn uiaorocny uiUHUcsooii is m  i t  attune 

wunoui violence^
McCall was outside the 7 »th w n  at 100 French Ave. la  

Sanford loudly debating the cost ofhla trip horn Bustle with the 
c s o  'Olive# WHO1 fUMi anven  fiiiri to  oaiiiiiorot. ic c o iumi  to police* 
When he allegedly refused to pay Ms MB and the argument 
began attracting a crowd, a Sanford police officer arrived.

McCall allegedly refused to cooperate with the officer and 
made several racist remarks to the officer, police said.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility

Nepollna Undra Hunt. 10, of 2043 Truman Bhrd. In Sanford, 
was arrested on Thursday.

She waacharged with telling crackcocaine.
Allegedly. Hunt sold a #30 piece of crack cocaine to 

undercover officers at 10th Street and Strickland Ave. In 
Sanford.

She waa transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where she waa held on 00.000bond.

Opin container liw violation otiacpad
Herbert McGill. 44. of 3410 E. 21st Street In Sanford and 

Charles Smith Elber. 48. of 131 Academy Dr. In Sanford, arete 
arrested on Thursday evening.

They were charged with violating Sanford's open container

ti<Th». t w o .a w  atiresdlyatandlngqutslde. Tony's. Baroo 13th 
Street In Sanford with open containers of beer.

They war* transported to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility where they arara each M M  In Hsu o f0800bond. - * -

how quickly can jfeu take advantage of it?

n ,» 11t . ’>r

l V2 PUtM\
! f u l l  s e r v ic e ;
! OIL CHANGE f

V IS A G O LD  or a Gold MasterCard.* a personal line o f 
credit,free checking and moreYbull also receive a 
consolidated statement that, in a glance,offers all the 
information you need to make the most o f your money 

To improve your financial flexibility call or visit 
Barnett Bank, and talk to us about how 
you can benefit from our Premier Account R H  ; ' k

The Premier Account IfflUsi

It isn't a matter o f luck that certain people always 
seem to be able to react quickly to opportunity 

Rather, it's simply a matter o f being prepared. 
And it's why you should have Barnetts Premier 

Account?* W ith it,you'll have your cwn Relationship 
Banker ready to assist you with investment opportunities, 
including the money management services offered by 
our Trust and Brokerage representatives, \bull enjoy 
privileged access to Investors Reserve? our premium 
rate money market account. And a no-annual fee

rote cal
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What then Is our legacy to young tomlttea? Our 
legacy Include* Inflation, unemployment.

la often Inextricably entwined with the great 
i! famlHca scontmic plight. Too often Wh 
m llle* are p iqued  by unemployment.

M em orial Day 
began th is  w ay’• aS 'S W K

n a i i M
a w r m n . WATERLOO. N.Y. -  When Johnny came 

marching home from the Civil War. he waa 
given a hearty welcome In many towna and 
cities throughout the United State* of the 
time. The people of Waterloo, far example, 
organised eeverml trtbutca far the local boys 
who had aerved meritoriously with the 148th
New York Volunteers. ----------------------------------

Yet the shouting 
and the h u ssah a  . 
seem ed som ehow  
Incomplete. It was 
fine to remember the ■  
survivors of the war.

loaa of up to aia button a year. But they 
overlook the potential flacnl tenants of* 
allowing parents to keep a gm ter percentage

deducing a family's tax burden would pay

been so fortunate? So 
the residents of this 
all'American Finger 
Lafces^ com m unity i_

moment to decorate,;,, 
the graves of those, j 
who'd been killed in 
the combat.

There w as born  
D e c o ra t io n  D ay .  
which la now better

one version of the
birth, anvwav. The l— — •
folks In Waterloo held their initial com* 
memoration far the fallen on May B. I860, a 
year and a month after the end at Appomat
tox: and they believed It was the earliest 
formal service of the kind.

What's more they have kept on believing It 
ever since. This month Waterloo is pausing to 
remember its war dead for the 186lh time. 
"W e take It all very seriously." says one of 
the 1BB1 organizers. John King. "It's not Just 
a day to get off work and barbecue  
hamburgers in the backyard. This la where 
Memorial Dav began."

Well, this at least Is one of the places where 
the day began. There are other locations that 
have competing claims. There are. for 
example, numerous towns in the South — 
such as Columbus, Ga.. and Columbus, Mias. 
— where the municipal governments en
couraged people to put (lowers on graves 
even before the Civil W ar ended.

In any case. Waterloo still believes It was 
first in the matter. And the Insistence is 
supported by the federal government. John 
King notes that in 1966. a hundred years 
after the local ritual started, both the U.S. 
Congress and the White House issued a 
resolution listing Waterloo as "the birthplace 
of Memorial Day."

That resolution is now on prominent 
display In the town's Memorial Day Museum. 
As are Civil War artifacts, and a written 
history of Waterloo’s connection with Decora
tion Day. The history is sketchy at best, but it 
indicates that the notion of honoring the war 
dead waa conceived by a merchant named 
Henry C.WcUcs.

Welles waa a pharmacist and a member of a 
prominent family. He Is said to have 
suggested the memorial idea at a  social 
gathering in 1863. He then enlisted the help 
of the town derti. who was the area's best 
known Civil War veteran, and the two of 
them arranged the 1866 rites, which were 
held at the Waterloo cemetery.

That means this year is the 124th official 
commemoration. And there have been some 
changes over the decades. The word "decora
tion" has given way almost wholly to the 
word "memorial." and there are more people 
attending the beaches than the graveyards. 
Also, the date of the federal celebration now 
differs each year for the sake of three-day 
weekends.

The date hasn't changed In Waterloo, 
however. Neither has the real meaning of the 
occasion. John King says that appropriate 
events arc being held throughout the month, 
owing to the waymark anniversary of the 
community affair, and (hey will conclude 
May 30. which Is three days following the 
May 27 national observance.

King aaya there are concerts, breakfast* 
and home touts. There are also dramatiza
tions. tree lighting and. gulp, one beef 
barbecue.

A solution for abortion crisis
women as their "victims" is erased when 
women take their own medicine. The pill has 
•Iso become a  priority for many In the 
abortion-rights movement who worry about 
the changing of the guard In the Supreme 
Court. Hundreds of bills limiting access to 
abortion have appeared in one state legllaature 
after another. The momentum for RU486 
expresses impatience with Roussel-Uclaf, but 
also a desire to find an offensive strategy.

The conservative Republican territory 
known far Its presidential primaries and lu 
lack-of-tax structure, la expected to peas i

current federal bite Is 24 percent, plus an 
additional 8 percent, , plus an additional 8 
percent far slate and local taxes. Combine 
this heavy tax burden with steep Increases In 
the costa of housing, health care, transporta
tion and education, and Its* clear why both 
parents often find U necessary to work.

If the federal government gave tomlttra a 
tax break, one of the parents could spend 
more time at home. That la why the Won bUl 
has widespread bipartisan support. The 
unlikely political coalition should push hard 
to aee that this pro-family measure becomes 
law.

year -  passed a bUl 
upholding abortion 
rtjpits. only to have It 
vetoed by the gover
nor. The current res
olution is an attempt 
to stake out new ter
ritory. As Peg Gobble 
o f t h e N e w  
Hampshire Abortion 
Rights Action League 
•aid. "It'a great to see 
a legislature talking 
about Increasing re
productive choices 
rather than limiting 
them."

There are currently 
other RU486 bills in 
the works In both 
California and Min
nesota. Several states 
are considering trials of look-alfec drugs under 
"mlni-FDA” laws lhal could allow them to test 
the market within their own borders.

On the national level. Rep. Ron Wyden of 
Oregon has introduced a bUl that would take 
RU486 off the dangerous drug list so that It 
could be used for research. And on the local 
level. New York City Mayor IXivid Dinkins hus 
asked 33 other m ayors to write both 
Roussel-Uclaf and President Bush In support of 
testing.

All of this is an attempt lo build up the 
demand In order to get the supply. But It also 
raises a familiar paradox.

Pro-choice people have long regarded abor
tion us a private decision. Americans over
whelmingly want to end the prolonged and 
nasty war over abortion. KU4H6 offers the best 
possibility for muting the conilict and for 
protecting privacy.

But oiv'e again In New Hampshire. It's clear 
lhat the effort lo protect privacy hinges on 
public action. Sometimes only the government 
can keep away the government.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. Ail letters must 
be Signed, include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
■ingle subject and be as brief as possible.. Letters 
are subject to editing.

for use tat Britain and Sweden as srett.

But Wousei Uctsf and Its parent company 
Hocehst regard th« American political 
“dkaate" m  too hot to touch. Afraid of getting 
burned by boycotts against their other drugs, 
especially by Catholic hoapttals. and afraid of 
liability lawsuits, they haven't even attempted 
to market RU486here.

It would put 
moataany 
abortions into 
•vary privata 
realm. ■Berry's World

This has meant that our doctors can't use 
RU488 in therapy and our sctentlata can't use 
It far research, even when their work has 
nothing to do with abortion.

So fir. RU406 has shown to be useful in 
easing labor, and treating Cushing's disease. It 
has shown promise for the treatment of 
ovarian and breast cancer, endometriosis and 
even brain tumors. But what we don't know 
haa been sacrificed to what we do know. Taken 
with another drug In the first seven weeks of 
pregnancy. RU486 induces a miscarriage. It 
brings on menstruation.

The pill wouldn't entirely replace surgical 
procedures. It's not for women over 35 or for 
smokers. But tt would put most early abortions 
into a very private realm. A woman would "get 
an abortion" by swallowing.

The eaac of RU486 haa alarmed anti-abortion 
leaders who have made It a prime target. 
What, after ail. would become of the favorite 
strategies of pro-life groups if RU486 were 
available? There would be fewer women to 
harass on the way to fewer clinics. In the early 
weeks, there would be no fetuses to enlarge to 
placard-sized port rails. The line pro-lifers draw 
between doctors as evil "abortionists" and i

E L L E N  G O O D M A N
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Cemetery
termtne who haa Jurisdiction dedwrtng *  an abendobed o  
mferjrep ste i^ th c  damage that tcry^ but that only ap^he*

John*Cochran. Director of toUd'ami to marTthan that 
Seminote County *  Environrocn- tndtvtdual pteu that have I 
tal Health unit add  he haa been aold are much amaller, 
questioned about the problem, nothing can be done."
“ I’ve tentatively narrowed It Oeorge Prochd at the S

When It Comes To Personal Service 
Give Wilkins Insurance A  lYyl

Tallahaaar r ." part* at It may be privately
The aecond problem la to owned, 

aaaure that the crave deaecra- "The problem we have." he 
tlon la not allowed to continue. said, "to when something to seen 
Investigator Tod Brown at the going on. are people reporting 
Seminote County Sheriff's office it?" Prochel add If reports are 
has been looking Into the matter, made. "W e could respond In 

"Since October. 1987.” he vartoua degrees Including hav- 
said, "w e ’ve had 11 reported ing a tactical response team 
Incidents at the Shiloh Ceme- investigate It.” He added. "If 
tery. Out of that we’ve only there la something happening

la for the State of Florida to Issue 
specific rules and regulations 
that must be followed by all 
individuals owning property 
used as a cemetery. Then  
everyone would have something 
to go on to help keep the 
property in Mood shape.” He said 
this would set up guidelines that 
could be checked to be certain

(here for years, but certainly i.iwo.sga.,fti»pw|l t e g n /  had. Brown said. "Thy only way w» 
need to do something  about it." been taking care o T osmsgr  can do Bomrtkmg about thk

At the present Ume some of repairs. “But they Juat can't right now Is to get in there and 
the graves, especially those m keep doing that on a  continuing dean up the entire area, and try 
above-ground vaults, are stand- basis." he added. to retain a pastoral look. If we
ing open or In Beverly damaged Brown said: "It  would be had It dean of underbrush, and 
condition. Authorities report logical to assume that the person the roadways were all usable, 
even the task of finding relatives who owns, the land should be law officers could spot vandals 
of the deceased to difficult. One. responsible for Its upkeep, but In easier.
with the top partially open, has a many cases, the burial plots Right now.” he added, "we  
home-made marker nearby, with have been sold to tndtvMual can drive In there and not even 
the name "Eugene”. The body fomlhes. W e’ve tried to find out see someone’s car parked there 
however, to that of a woman, who they arr, but the records for because  o f a ll o f the un- 
The last name to only "Da” , with most of the property are missing, derbruah.” 
the other letters missing. It to having been destroyed after the In the meantime. Cochran and 
believed the marker was moved man who was maintaining them Brown are continuing discussion 
from another area, making the passed away.” with the State Department of
Identity of the person In the t Regarding who has responsl- Banking and Finance with the 
grave Impossible. blllty. Brown said. "Florida hope of finding out who is

The immediate problem faced Statutes say the County has the responsible for repairing the 
by local authorities to to de- right to take over the problem by damage already done.

Special group represents Seminole
"W e’ve done pretty well up to 

this point In competition." said 
Ellis. "W e’ll ace by the end of the 
weekend how many will be 
going to the nationals."

The participating athletes 
from Seminole County In the 
state games are:

T rack  and Field: Johnny  
Montgomery. Tony Page. Adam 
House. Adam Walker. Steven 
Fritchen. Graham Sumner. Katie 
Reidner. Ana Mendoza. Aaron 
Termer and Mike Igeslus.

Cycling: Stacie Neufeld.
Soccer: Jimmy Rtoke. Pete 

Peace and Mike Pctruskie.
Roller skating: Shawne Bush. 
E q u estrian : Ray Helm s. 

Wendy Bennett. Charlie Kus^ 
jmaul. Donna Sorrcntlno and 
Valeric Cornelius.

TWN COMFORTER REQ5CP SALE A T 9

TWINBEDSKIRT REQ 27" s a l e 2 V *

STANDARD SHAM REGL2CT SALE 1 * *  
TWIN SHEETS M
FLAT OR FITTED REQ. 2P SALE “
STANDARD ___
PILLOWCASES REQ. f  SALE 0 "

ADDITIONAL SIZES AT SMALARSAWNOS

A LL BEDDING COLLECTIONS
o n *  _  A n *  o f f

Twenty special athletes are in 
Gainesville this weekend to rep
resent Seminole County at the 
state Special Olympic games.

"They are the best athletes In 
our TMH and EMH programs in 
the district.” Donna Ellis, who to 
the publicity chairperson for the 
district team. said. "W e think 
they’re going to do very well this 
weekend at the state champion-

While the Special Olympics 
emphasizes that everyone to a 
winner In the games, there are 
medals given to the top athletes 
In each category.

The leading point getters In

MAY WINDOW 
COVERINGS SALE

LAST TWO WEEKS ■ENDS JUNE 1

ENTER OUR DRAWING 
FOR A SHEET S ET  

VALUE TO  35*
SUNDAY MAY II-TU tSDAY MAY 21 

DRAWING WEDNESDAHistory
B o rn  S ep t. 10. 1905. In 
Hamilton. Ala., he moved to 
Casselberry from Detroit in 
1044. He was a retired real 
estate salesman and a member 
of Christ Church Unity. Orlando.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife . 
Beatrice: son. Frederick Worth. 
Longwood; daughter. Clydeyne 
G. Nelson. Tallahassee: sister. 
Eltoe Lee Gann. Brilliant. Ala.: 
brother. Denver A.. Decatur. 
Miss.; five grandchildren: three 
great-grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Orlando. In charge of 
arrangemebts.

BY DESIGN"
MADE TO MEASURE
WINDOW
COVERINGS

CLASSIC 
TRADITIONS™ 
MADE TO MEASURE 
DRAPERIES AND 
TOP TREATMENTS

Kevin C. Garrett. 10. Wllshlre 
C o u rt . C a s s e lb e r r y ,  d ied  
Thursday at his residence. Born 
Oct. 8. 1971. In Baltimore, he 
was a longtime resident of Cas
selberry. He was a student at 
Salem State University and a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors Include mother. Vic
toria. Casselberry: brother. Sean. 
C a s s e l b e r r y ;  m a t e r n a l  
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon L. Brown. Altamonte 
Springs; great-grandmother. 
Mrs. John C. O'Dell. Winter 
Park.

Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Band.
While the band Itself was not 

involved in any competition, 
they were singled out by the 
judges and given a written 
commendation and called “su
perior". according to Maguire.

"W e re very proud of their 
accomplishment.” he said.

There are 84 students involved 
In the trip to Nashville, they 
were chaperoned by 16 adults 
on a 14 hour bus ride each way.

’T w o  bus loads of students 
returned with three plaques and 
two trophies.” he said. "It was a 
real fun drive back here."

Maguire said that many of the 
singers and dancers will be 
returning to perform In the two 
groups next year, so he hopes 
that they will have a good 
chance of winning a national 
championship again.

■DNESOAY, MAY22. 199

Fashion comes tolife
Hwy. 17-82, Banford

Clyde McKenzie. 85. 620 
Kentta Road. Casselberry, died 
Wednesday at his residence.
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D uck y 's  w iftg w as h v d  
naatly back Into place by U .  
D o u g  L u c a ,  a i l  K M T

OMfiy lore to get. mk w en  w q  
the information (ha
county has pledged to keep 
conftdenllal la only the names 
and addresses of places collect* 
bag the county’a tax.

"Namea and addresses. I un*
"W e don’t know M them la « 

problem.” sa id  Jack Wart, 
director of tourist development
for the county. "W e  d o o ia u a  
pect thereto, but we Just want tc
verUyit.”

Uent."
The clinic, put on by the Are 

d e p a r t m e n t  a n d  th e

Unable to Care For Your Child?

We Can Help.
Call Collect 24 Hours

Professional Counseling • Medical Expenses Covered 
• Help with Housing & Transportation

You Select the Parents fo r  Your Child

ADOPTION CENTRE
Fla. Licensed & Non-Profit Adoption Agency

740-0044
500 N. Maitland Awe., Maitland

•forte
mmmm

Sanford’s Hoi 
wrsstlss with

comes to rescue; 
n house relievedkids at

1,1

Confidential tax data sought
........... ............. ...... .......Wert said t h a t _____________________

■We don’t know If
thoio Is a pvoblofn*

Damaging fruit fly discovered in Altamonte Springs

W ?ior con*
■ year In "The telephone book," Wert 
of up to mid. "Yeah, that’s  It. The yettow

of Ms stuffed 
Luba atHehad up a tom wing.

emergency medical situs* questions.

proper way of dealing with 
— —

A b o u t  45  a d u lt s  a n d  
children had been through 
the facility In the first two 
how s of the open house, but •
the numbers had tapered off

the thirdas they entered 
hour.

” 1 think this la good ." 
Clemens said. ywHwg around 
at the small group walking 
toward the station.

medfly Commtastno Bob Crawford said "killer bees.” at Port Everglades 
In i  mskkrntlal Friday. near Fort Lauderdale.

It The commissioner also re* While the Identity of the Suit 
(that a amis agriculture fly was bekm eritnUftcally 

destroyed a small firmed, the Florida Depart 
African hone

w e :jH k '

Services and federal agriculture 
officials activated their Medfly 
emergency plan.

Trees on and adjacent to the 
property where the medfly was 
discovered Thursday have been

swarm of
Depertmcni 

vbeta, or of Agriculture and Consumer

stripped of their fruit, which te 
being examined far larvae. *“**

Intensive hrappf.ig also began

in an Bl-sauare-ntile area en
circling the location where the 
Insect was found.

About 1.700 
traps should be in place within a 
week. Another 100 traps are

V t



BAGHDAD Iraq

running After i  been i
agreed on free elections 
hM. freedom of the p m . 
■tern and separatum of the

i itH„ j , » I, a .mumpofty (ft 
progrcm  naa

WASHINGTON -  It’s  an issue 
that has plagued three presi
dents and could put President 
Bush’s  nominee for CIA director. 
Robert Oates, under painful 
scrutiny.

American hostages.
Failure to free 52 Americans  

held by Iran helped end Jimmy 
Carter's presidency. Trading  
arms far the release of hostages 
held In Lebanon by Iranian* 
backed radicals haunted Ranald 
Reagan.

What did Oeorge Bush know 
about efforts to free the Ameri
can# In Iran and when did he 
known?

What did Robert Oatea know 
and when did he know It?

The last month brought new 
stirrings of hostage deals. A  top
Carter aide. Gary Sick, said five 
sources told him Bush met with 
Iranian officials in 1990 to seal a 
deal delaying release of the 52 
hostages in Tehran to prevent 
Carter's re-election.

Bush angrily denies it, Travel 
logs place him in Washington 
during dates In October 1980 
when he was supposedly in Parts 
promising Iranians weapons 
shipments after Inauguration 
Day.

The hostages, who had been 
held 444 days, were released Just 
minutes after Reagan took the

MW?'"

I i AUIA/- 1'*f .Jliiit ,lo loqqhw ito
•-rvinl -tot mntinrtK-i *ir»i**rf t i n  
’ raMwmtwtMvMfksMSsnirKuassHlpHi. i p p ^ d ’ipreliinina^; 

staff Investigation Into the 
allegations about Bush's role.

Oates, a 25-year CIA veteran, 
may have a hostage problem 
stemming from Reagan's effort 
In 1985-86 to sell Iran weapons 
In return for Americana snat
ched by terrorist groups in 
Lebanon.

Combined with the Illegal 
diversion of money from (he Iran 
sales to the Contra rebels In 
Nicaragua, the deal provoked the

vrtJ#
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■ 4 Evsnt/14 Day Timer
■  36 Function Remott Control
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BAIKONUR COSMODROME. 
U.S.S.R. — A  British woman 
rocketed Into space Saturday 
with two Soviet cosmonauts, 
beginning the trip she has  
dreiuned about since hearing a 
commercial on her car radio.

The Soviet Soyuz rocket car
rying Helen Sharman and her 
crewmates pierced the gray  
clouds above the desert steppe of 
the Baikonur Cosmodrome sec
onds after bias toft at 3:53 p.m. 
Moscow time (7:53 a.m. EOT).

Thousands of gallons of liquid 
oxygen and kerosene, burning 
jwlth a bright orange flame,
| poured out of the 49-yard-tall. 
310-ton rocket as It lifted oft 
from this spaceport in Soviet 
(Central Asia.

"Bye. Mum. Love to the fami
ly . "  Ma. Sharman told her 
paren ts. John and Lyn d la  
{Sharman of Sheffield. England, 
before getting on a bum to ride to 
Rhe launchpad.
f  Ms. Sharman. 27. began her 
gouroey In June 1989 when, 
listening to her car radio, she 
neard on advertisement for a 
boniest that said, "Astronaut 
[Wanted: No Experience Necca-Lg—y ••
[S h e  beat out 13,000 other 
applicants in the contest fi
nanced by the London-based

I f  M w  T V  W H k  N m n  C n M  M S
■  Totsi Remote Graphic Control Tuning f f IB*
■  On-Scraon Displays
RX4240WA _

oscow Narodny Bank and  
ained 17 months for her eight 
»ys in space. IN THE SANFORD AREA. SHOP MCDUFF AT: 

McDUFF SUPERCENTER McDUFF MALL
MWY. trta MIMNOLICENTER. 3705 Orlando Or.....................  407-321-6983 ALTAMONTE MALL. Alumonti Springs...................

| (MAJOR APPLIANCES NOT A W M AIM  MAU STOMS)

NOBODY UNDBRBBLLS McDUFF!
407-834 3100

s rancncck or if you O nr* a comparaM ittm if av.

BONUS ITEM! IN S T A L L A T IO N !
| I f e m a a f l f l M l  r l  1
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0:30-10 a.m. Fran HoN. MSW. L C A W  
M.A., N.B.C.C. win present The WoHdn 
Home A Career.

10:15-11:45 a.m. May 
Barclay. M A W .. LM.P.T.
Today* Woman 

11:45 a.m. to 13:15 M l .  
of West i Hospital’*  Wi 
Woman * Way Program: An Ormrtew. ~

Three C EU s will be offered. 'M .  i/V ~  • ;
Space la limited, ao please caU 707-0153 by May 38 to reserve 

your seat.
This program to dfcrsdasa h er rwtotoinlty servlet.

Bowt'4-TbontobwwfHMDA
’ WINTER PARK -  Member* of Central Florida National 

Aaaoctattoo of Letter Carriers, Branch 1001 win hold a 
Bowl-a-Thou to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Aaooctatton on 
Sunday beginning at 1p.m. at Colonial Lane* In Orlando.

Part id patna will collect pk dgm far their 3-mane bowling 
aerie*. Indtvtdual prlaes. aa well aa a  plaque far tm  atatlon that 
raises the mosl money. wW be awarded.

L.M.H.C.. M A  and Abbe

low fat diury produta la a m art 
i  more. A change In dM  In  BaUT 

w i l l  re d u ce  yotar^hlhod

habit*, program* for weight

often a *  white* and aevere cany the Mood to the leg and much rhntosiirol In the blood drug*, to keep it m check, 
hypertenaion three lim es aa arm muacks). When a  peraon can caum a  buildup on the wafla The other contributing ri
often. Consequently their rtok la atopa smoking. regardtee of how of the arteries. Tma can narrow factor* for heart dleeaae a
greater. 4. Age. 55 percent of all long or how touch they have a n d  e v e n tu a lly  c lo se  the obesity, lack of exercise ar
heart attack victim* are age AS smoked, the risk o f heart disease pathway that (ha Mood flows stress. Please always rememb
or older, those who died, abnost fa rapidly reduced. through, ultlmafaly resulting In these risk factor* and corre
four out of five are over 00. 3. H igh  b lo o d  p re ssu re , a  heart attack or stroke. In them If they are present becau

rtak factor* that can or u s u a l ly  h a s  n o  s p e c i f i c  general, the Individual risk of thfa fa a matter ofilfe and death, 
can l be changed are as fallows: symptoms and no early warning heart attacks rises steadily far* omm. nlo . p a . « k m w  
1. Smoking. Smokers have more fagns. It vktuafly Is a  ' ’agent a b o v e  a b lood  choleaterol cir* ’^  m  m
than five times the risk of having kilter." High blood pressure measurement of 300 mg., the vT i
a heart attack aa noomnokcra. rauaea the heart to enlarge and Maher the total blood cholesterol uS—ifa

meet May 30 at 11 a.m. In the Pin 
Orange Ave.. conference room *341

Thfa month's speaker fa pban  
Gooding's Supermarkets. He i 
brandname drugs and answer an] 
about your medfeationa.

Free of charge and open to tb  
group meetings are held the last 1 
tope is of interest to Chronic Obat

Center opene to serve local 
deaf, hard-of-hearing residents

that can help them and works with these group* 
and businesses to better communicate with the 
deaf and hard-of-hearing of the Orlando area.

•M r—age relay — The center* Telecom
munications Device for the Deaf. TDD. receives 
messages over telephone lines from deaf and 
hard-of-hearing pgrartWi Staff members tbeaca l 
the peraon. boamtor or agency to w tm fU h at  
message to addressed and relay it by voice., ..

•Advocacy -—-Members of the center speak fa 
Individuals and groups on a wide variety of 
subjects related to deafness and hearing Im
pairment*. Subject* Include understanding pro
blems faced by deaf and hard-of-hearing persons, 
communicating with this group and the myths 
and realities of deafness.

The Deaf Center of Greater Orlando was 
Incorporated In 1000. and its staff and board 
members are advised by local individuals. The 
board of directors is chaired by June P. Kennedy. 
Ph.D.. audiologist of Orlando.

iterpreting aer 
cetera to help

Patient of the Week

On Thursday. May 30. Dr. 
Burt Bertram  w ill  be the 
featured sp eak er at " L i f e  
Balance.” a seminar for the 
general public in dealing with 
life stress. The seminar to being

Employ— • of Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford, 
war* treated to a number of 
special avanta this past weak 
In honor of National Hospital 
Weak. Jarl Horwtlch. quality 
assuran—  nuraa, top photo, 
taka* a pulmonary function 
last givan by Zana Batts II, 
CPT. Lua Ella Qrant, nuraa* 
assistant, laft photo, gives 
Carolyn Wiggins. LPN. a Mood

Srassura check aa Kata 
arnhart, clinical diatlclan, 

right, bottom photo, explains 
tha diat display to Susan 
Prat bar and Ran—  Lattamar.

Association of Central Florida In 
conclusion to Mental Health 
Month. The seminar will begin 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Cathedral 
Church of St. Luke. 130 N. 
Magnolia St. In downtown Or
lando.

Registration is 015 per peraon. 
and member* of the association 
receive a 35 percent discount.

The Mental Health Association 
of Central Florida Is a non-profit, 
charitable organisation.

To register, rail the office at 
843-1563.

130 W. Lake Mary Bfcd. 
Suita 112 Lake Mary 

(407)323-0400

W ish Y our 
Foot 

Problem 
W ould G o

A w ay? ■ ■
For Injuries which are Job- over the 

related. Worker's Cornpen- *— *—  
satirm will w p p fw w ** the 
patient. This applies to chi
ropractic treatment as  well 
a s  other types of health care.
In fact, becau—  of the sav
ings In both time lost and  
costs, insurance companies 
are very favorably disposed 
to chiropractic treatment of 
Injuries.

What kind of savings? Well, 
for every day a worker la off

Itself
—--------- w —  _ __- _ In return
ing workers to full activity 
after certain types o f Inju
ries. O f course savings In 
money m ay not be your pri
mary Interest, but it should 
be tn your Interest to be re
turned to full and vigorous

*  Podiatry 
• Foot Surgery

130 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 
Lake Mary • 323-2566

19 Legion Place 
DeBary • 668-0226
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CHIROPRACTIC
FUR BETTER 1H
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Byrd, Williams 
star as Orange 
shutsout Black

mum. combining for only 10 
P ^ S k >  uid ftw turow w i^lB U io

T )iccS £ 7 iia i built

. 7
third, the Cube took control of the 
seine with a f l»w u n  fourth Inning. 
They added two rune In the fifth to 
t fo u p lM .

The Orioles took advantage of two 
walka In the bottom of the sixth to 
score two more runs, but the game 
was then stopped by the two-hour 
timelimit.

Kevin Butler. Travis Byrd and 
John Martin each hit a pair of 
singles and scored a run to lead the 
Cuba' 12-hlt attack. Mitchell singled 
once and scored two runs.

Also contributing were Terrell 
Jackson. D.D. Hampton. Joe TUtle 
and Erie Johnson (each with one 
single and one run scored). Hunt 
(single) and Cornelius Martin and 
Terry Wellik (one run scored each).

Zack Michels scored two runs lor 
the Orioles while Ricky Justice. 
Lorenao Dixon, Ivan Byrd. Islah

In Saturday’s
third round of the $1.1 Centd Classic for a 
B-under total o f207.

Another veteran. Judy Dickinson, was Just 1 
■hot back at 70-208.
' Second-round leader Ayxko Okxmoto dropped 

2 shots off the pace after shooting a  72. 
England’s Laura Davies and Patty Sheehan 
were S back at 210.

Juli Inkster shot the day's best round, a 
S-under 87. and moved Into contention at 211.

Twenty players were within 6 shots of the lead 
heading Into Sunday's Anal round.

The win advances the Cubs to 1-3 
In the qecond round while the 
Orioles, who had been undefeated in 
the second round, tell to 3-1. «,

Both teams were scheduled to 
piny Saturday in the league’s

will play thetr fourth game in five 
days when they play the Pretty 
Punch Bhie Jays at 8 pm . Monday. 
The Orioles won't play again until 
Thursday, when they face (heTtch hit by Hurrleantt

ATLANTA -  Chris Anderson and Mike Toaar 
homered In a five-run sixth liming Saturday as 
fourth-ranked Miami (44-15) rallied to beat 
Georgia Tech 107.

Tech (40-23) led 2-1 entering the sixth. With 
two out. Miami's Juan Uanes tkwbled home the 
tying run. Anderson followed with a three-run 
homer and Toaar hU a solo shot off losing 
pucker Doug Creek (11-5).

Mitchell's wildness in the Oral two 
innings, parlaying six walka and a 
hit batsman Into four runs. Hunt 
came on with no outs In the second 
and struck out 12 batten over the

Oviedo’s Peters raises 
goals higher and higher

goals for beyond that of Just a  
high-jump championship — she 
srsnts one In the 110 and 330-meter 
hurdle events as well. And If she 
keeps Improving. Oviedo track 
coach Steve Melgard thinks she 
could surprise some people.

“In the past month, she's come 
around physically and mentally.'* 
■aid Melgard. “She’s  going to be a 
very fine all-around athlete."

Peters qualified for the region In 
both the 110 and 330-meter hurdle 
events as well as the high Jump. She 
didn't advance In (he 110 race and 
chose to Intentionally false start In 
the 330a because the race was being 
run simultaneously with the high- 
jump finals, which she won.

As for next year. Peters looks to 
make gains on her high-jump goals 
so she can one day try out for the 
Junior National team.

“By my senior year. I'd like to 
■aid Peters. "I'm

Laksrs tales first gams
PORTLAND, Ore. — The Los Angeles Lakers, 

staying unbeaten on the rood In the playoffs, 
rallied Cram a 14-point deficit Saturday to win 
the opener of the Western Conference finals 
111-108 over Rartland behind Magic Johnson's 
21 assists and James Worthy's 28 points.

The Lakers. 44) on the road In the postseason, 
out scored the Trail Btaxers 10-2 over the final

WINTER PARK -  Wendy Peters 
has dreams. Big ones.

And last Saturday, the Oviedo 
High School sophom ore took 
another step toward achieving her 
gpals with a second-place finish In 
the Class 4A state high-jump com
petition at Percy M. Beard Track.

Peters, who competed In the state 
heptathlon this weekend, lied her 
career best by Jumping 5 feet. 4 
inches. Although no-one cleared 5 
feel. 6 Inches. Kris Burley of 
Clearwater-Countryslde did not 
miss an attempt at 5 feet. 4 Inches 
while Peters missed her first Jump.

This was the second consecutive 
year that Peters finished second In a 
state high-jump event. Last reason, 
she took second In the Class 1A 
state meet for Luther High School, 
clearing 5 feet. 0 Inches.

"Hopefully. we'U keep moving up 
next year.” said Peters last week. "I 
was unsure of myself today."

Had Peters cleared S feel. 6 
Inches, she would have eclipsed 
Suzanne Hughes's school record 
which she set before graduating In 
1989. Peters's last attempt came I he 
closest as she Just grazed the bar 
and Just missed the state title.

But the spunky sophomore has

Byron Scott added 19 points and Sam Perkins 
had 18 points A d  15 rebounds for the Lakers, 
who outacored Portland 31-14 In the fourth
quarter to Improve thetr ptsyoff record to 8-1.

Clyde Drexler had 28 points and 12 assists 
and Jerome Kersey scored 21 points for the 
Btaxers, who had the NBA's best regular-season 
record of 63* 19. Including 36-5 at home.

Jump 6 feet, 
going to have to train belter."

But the one thing she won't have 
to work la her competitiveness. 
She's already got enough of that.

"S h e 's  an ultra-com petitive  
person." commented Melgard. who 
noted that Peters had challenged 
him (o a 100-yard footrace at the 
end of track season. "She hates to 
lose at anything."

□3:30 p.m. -  WESH 2. NBA Playoffs. Eastern 
Conference Finals. Game One. Detroit Pistons at 
Chicago Bulls. |L1

Wtndy Pstsrs, who flnlshsd second In tha high jump at th« Class 4A stats 
track mss l last Saturday, was ona ot four mam bars on Oviado High 
School's team that participated In tha slats heptathlon this weekend.
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Alligators also snjoy the warm  spring wsathsr
with the anook.

C a p t a in  J a c k  at P a r t  
Canaveral reports that several 
giant dolphin have been landed 
In the past couple of weeks — all 
In excess of 60 pounds. The 
water Is super clean and flying 
fish are in as close 6 to 8 miles. 
Don't make the mistake of going 
too far offshore with all this 
clean water In close. Some nice 
catches of grouper and snapper 
have been made at the “ senes."

Action Is a little alow Inside the 
Port, but trout and redflah are 
strong In the Banana and

fight. Create aa much noise and 
confusion as possible. Usually, 
the gator will realise It has made 
a mistake by attacking a large 
animal that It can't overpower 
easily and It will turn loose and

Steve Card at the Osteen 
M g s  N a k  Camp reports that 
we are In the ■ ‘" t * *  fishing 
pattern. Bream  are  hitting  
crickets and catflah are In the

n m .  N M I AIM BpCCfcJCti pCfCD 
wlB slow down with Increasing

C o u rtsh ip  a c t iv it ie s  for  
alligators begin as early aa 
March In south Florida, but 
typically hit full force by mid- 
May.

But that's not to say Florida's 
12 million residents and visitors 
to the slate should cower in fear 
If they see an alligator. In the 
past five years, Florida has 
documented an average of only 
10 attacks on humans per year, 
with two fatalities.

Common sense will prevent 
many alligator attacks. The 
Commission recommends that 
people observe the following 
safety lips when near water 
which harbor alligators.

1. Do not feed alligators. When 
humana feed ‘alligators, the rep
tiles quickly associate humans 
with food and lose their natural 
shyness. A  human-fed gator may 
mistake a hand for a hand-out. 
Florida law prohibits feeding 
alligators In the wild.

2. Do not swim with pels or 
a llo w  them  to p lay  n ear  
shorelines. Small dogs and cats 
are perfect prey for alligators. An

move with astonishing  quick
n ess.' A lligators have been  
knowh to climb fences.

4. Avoid swimming at dawn or
dusk. This is when alligators, f^cked wtth snglers trying to 
feed moat often. catch their laM-mimite snook.

5. Do not use your hands or f ^ ^ U v c d t r t m p  are still the 
feet to search for golf balls In ball o f choice, but one-ounce jigs 
2 n d *  Florida has documented and lures will catch their fair 
?2alilgator attacks faulting ahare o f  fish. Expect Jack 
from this activity.

6. Do not clean fish and flounder and tarpon mixed In 
discard parts Into water If
alligators ore known to be pres- ^  __
cnt. Swimming and dangling ■  
feel Into waters where fish have ■  
been cleaned Is dangerous. |

7. Be akrt. Florida has docu- I  •
mented several alligator attacks ■  # 7
resulting from anorkders col- ■  
tiding with alligators. These
"snacks'* usually aren't: rather. ■  fg fS jjt& W T m T
the a lligator is sim ply in- ■  U M S C I U i
vestlgaitng what bumped Into ■ *  . .  . . _____T imU u
him by feeling It with his mouth. ■  B̂ * * n * *  I W V .

Shape's Bosap V  4 0 7 4 1
If you are attacked by an

Fishing has been less then 
spectacular al Ponca f a i t ,  but 
bites will come fast on Uve or 
dead shrimp. Biueflah. flounder 
and angelfish are hilling at the 
a o a t h  J e t t i e s ,  w h i l e  
sheepahead. drum, redflah. 
biueflah and Jack crcvalk can all 
be caught around the aerth  
Jetties.
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RedfSox lone unbeaten 
in Sanford Little Majors

SANFORD -  The K A  D  
Trailer Sales Red Sox are the 
only undefeated team left tn the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Little Major Baseball League 
after the Railroaders Cuba ended 
the Marshall USA Expos streak 
at six with a 18*11 victory 
Thursday night (May 16) at Roy 
Holler Field.

In the other Thursday game 
the Sunn lland Corporation  
Pirates edged the Rlnker Materi* 
ala Dodgers 7-6.

In games played last Saturday 
(May 11). the Expos bested the 
Pirates 9-4. the First Federal 
Bank Cardinals hammered the 
Dodgers 14*3. the Red Sox 
ripped the Cubs 11-3. the First 
Union Bank A's clobbered the 
Fisher. Laurence A Deen Blue 
Jays I N  and the Disabled 
American Veterans Royals out* 
scored the Ace Hardware Orioles 
13*11.

Heading Into yesterday 's  
quintuple header the standings 
tn the National Division have the 
Expos and Cardinals tied for the 
lead with 6-1 records. They are 
followed by the Pirates (3*4). the 
Cubs (2-4) and the Dodgers (1-6).

The Red Sox are atop the 
standings In the Am erican  
Division with a 7-0 record. They 
are trailed by the Royals (4*3). 
the A's (3-3). the Orioles (2-5) 
and the Blue Jays (0*7).

In T hursday 's gam es the 
Pirates erased a 5-0 deficit by 
scoring four runs In the third 
Inning and three runs In the 
fourth Inning to claim the win.

Pacing the Pirates attack were 
Ernest Anderson (two singles, 
two runs). Lonnie Fuller (dou
ble). Bruce Carter (single, two 
runs). Andy Heabcrlln (single) 
and Lamcl Fay son. John Justice 
and Brian Ruby (one run each).

Doing the damage for the 
Dodgers were Lorenzo Robinson 
(double, two runs). Tarrell 
Bender. Chad Sheffield. Gerald 
Bishop and Alfred Harris (one 
single and one run each) and 
Barry Porter (single).

The Cubs finally showed their

Gtentlal as they came from 
hind to win. The Expos scored 

seven runs In the top of the first 
inning but the Cuba quickly 
erased the disadvantage with 
three runs In the first Inning and 
aix In the second.

Contributing to a 13 hit Cuba 
offense were Aaron Knight (four 
singles, two runs). Byron Deese 
(home run. triple, four runs). 
David Keese (double, single, 
three runs). Johnathon Eady. 
Terrance McQueen and Jason 
Richards (one single and one run 
each). Terrance Daniels (single) 
and Charlie McLain (run).

In last Saturday's games a five 
run third spelled the difference 
as the Expos beat the Pirates. 
Providing the offense for the 
Expos were Danny Harrison 
(triple, two singles, two runs). 
Alex Jarot (triple, single). Mike 
Evans (double, single, two runs). 
Ned Raines (two singles, two 
runs). Chaz Lytle (single, two 
runs). Steve Bussard (single, 
run) and Jeremy Hardy (run).

Leading the Pirates were 
Larnell Fayson (double, run). 
Rudolph Lawrence and Lonnie 
Fuller (one single each) and 
Ernest Anderson. Bruce Carter 
and Brian Ruby (one run each).

The Cardinals won their sixth 
game of the season by Jumping 
out to a 4-0 lead in the lop of the 
first Inning. After both teams 
scored three runs in the second 
the Cards ended the game by the 
mercy rule with a seven run 
fourth.
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Providing the offense for the 
Cardinals were Frankie Alphln 
(triple, single, two runs). Adam 
Dry den (two singles, two runs). 
Bart Dixon. Brett Witte and 
Jason Graham (one single and 
two nuts each). Major Fischer 
(two runs) and Mike Arrington 
and Jimmy Parsons lone run 
each).

Doing the hlttlhg for the 
Dodgers were J.J Bryant (dou
ble. run). Alfred Harris and Mike 
Lllblobos (one single each) and 
Lorenzo Robinson and Tarrell 
Bender (one run each).

The Red Sox were able to 
remain unbeaten despite being 
outhit 10-5. The winners scored 
four runs in the first inning and 
six In the second to take control 
early.

Doing the damage for the Red 
Sox were Brett Counts (double, 
single, two runs). Bart Counts 
(double, run). Robert Randall 
(single, two runs). Trellis Smith 
(single). Anotnlo White and 
Terrance Perkins (two runs 
each) and Denny Meeks and 
Nicolas Ireland (one run each).

E ric  S m ith  an d  G e ra rd  
Williams combined on a no- 
hitter as the A ’s pounded the 
Blue Jays. Smith struck out 
seven In his three innings of 
work while Williams struck out 
six of the eight men he faced.

Providing the offense for the 
A 's were Smith (home run. 
d o u b le , tw o  ru n s ).  E lg in  
Holliway (home run. single, run). 
Emad Baker (double, single, two 
runs). Richard Badger (double) 
and Williams. Shane Rowland. 
Jason Hardey. James Ripley. 
Rickey Anderson and Sylvester 
Wynn (one run each).

Bryan Seclblnder scored the 
lone BLue Jays run.

A six run third inning allowed 
the Royals to erase a 9-5 deficit 
as the defending American  
Division Champions won their 

the season.fourth game of tf
Contributing to an 11 hit 

Royals offense Steve Brown (tri
ple. two singles, three runs). 
Marcus Beasley (triple, single, 
run). Walter Bryant (home run. 
two runs). Tim Wynn (home 
run). Tommy Raines (double, 
run). Robert Harrington (single, 
three runs) and Randy Casey 
and Maxwell Howard (one single 
and one run each).

Pacing the Orioles offense were 
Robert Reed (triple, two singles, 
two runs). Brent Templeton 
(double, run). James Bohanon 
and Albert Harris (one single and 
two runs each). Daniel Bohanon 
(single, run) and Rashad Doctor. 
Eric Sperry and Mike Clarkln 
(one run each).
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ORLANDO AREA 857 0291 896 1190 425 6925 277 1901 298-6948  
FERN PARK 831-3133 LEESBURG 787 0544
DELAND 734 8133 KISSIMMEE 846 1255
ALTAMONTE SPR IN G S  862 7155 WINTER PARK 671-1766
SANFORD 323 9462  CLERMONT 394 2731
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Jay Oliver. Mike Bologna an  
the hitting staram the Csaartb 
the LakeMaiy A'a 14-1. Oliver 
In two rune each with a pair ci 
drove In a run with a double, 
the winning pitcher.

The day before, the Red Sox rallied for three 
runa in the sixth Inning to atip peat the Cuba 7*6. 
Scott Maher. Rocky Centolanxa. and Dave 
Dtckaon each contributed two hlta for the 
wlnnera. Jaaon Casteel home red for the Cuba. J. 
Seitxlnger and J. Consoles added hlta for the 
Cuba.

On May 4. A1 Browing atruck out 13 aa the Rada 
aneaked by the Pirates 68 . J. C. Blaaa and Jared 
Earp each provided two hlta for the Rede. Tommy 
Induras. Moseley Brooks, and Bobby Mettor each 
collected one hit the Pirates.

Also on that date, the Angels overcame a 1 M  
deficit and rallied for an 11*10 victory over the 
Yankees. Juan Adrlatko slashed — Ingle, double, 
and a triple for the Angels. Chcaton Hurley added 
two hits. For the Yankees. Pat Stnaeyer came 
through with two hlta while Mark Langton added 
three singles.

On May 11. Ray Brosso and Ryan Courech 
combined for a  one-hitter and Doug Carpenter 
and Brszzon each scored two runs as the Offolee 
defeated the Yankees 8*1. Marc LongUn homered 
for the Yankees.

Also on May 11. Haaaan Pratlow and Maurice
Smith eachb tripled to help the A 's over the 
Rangers 7*1. Jeremy Matter singed and scored 
for the Rangers.

On that same date, the Reds erupted for five 
runa In the fourth Inning In blowing past the
Dodgers 8-4. Jared Earp tripled twice whtte At 
Browning struck out 10 in a complete-game win. 
J. Armstrong and B. Herbon each ban a  hit tar 
the Dodgers.

Also on May 11. J. Holmes singled and pitched 
three Innings as the Braves withstood a  late ratty 
to prevail over the Pirates 6-5. M. Thorne had a  
single for the Braves. S. Moore smacked two hits 
for the Pirates.

Finally, on May 11. Miles Gopien worked three 
Innings and added two singles as the White Sox 
defeated the Red Sox 6-1. Kent Van Notts tripled 
while Scott Maher singled for the Red Sox.

Also. twice last week, the Mels were victorious. 
3-0 over the White Sox and 188 over the 
C rdlnals. In the first win. Brad Stephenson 
threw a complete game one-hitter, striking out 13 
while Matt Manfred! homered. Tom Cxapkakl had 
the only hit for the White Sox. In the latter game. 
Alex Stutin struck out 11 and shedded Just three 
hits for the Cardinals. Cisco Navarro. Stltun. and 
Brad Stephenson each scored runa for the Meta. 
Wyatt Fluharty singled for the Cardinals.

Enables
In a game played on May 8. the Reds and A*e 

battled to a 9-9 tie. Seth Lewis and Pat Rudio 
each came through with two hlta for the Reds 
while Colin Irvine. Jacob Wetsbrod. and Gregory 
Picker each slashed two hits for the A's.

The following day. Andy Mayfield crushed a 
grand slam while Joey Becker and Scott Weber 
each had multiple-hit games as the Mets shut 
down the Pirates 158. James Salas and Brian 
Hickey had two hits for the Pirates.

for tha Rangers. Robbie Carver tod the Cuba wtth 
two singles and three runs scored. For the Cubs. 
Joel Ltopts. Kent Brown. Ancd Klnnalrd. and 
Jaaon Gkia each came through wtth a  single.

Thai saost (toy. the Pirates crushed 16 hits as 
they bUrtcrsd the Pirates 188  Anthony S u a m  
and John Pettimrw tod the sray wtth three hlta 
apiece. Miguel Salas. Anthony King. Adam  
Ealahpartr. and Albert Hambat also help the 
attack, each providing two hlta. Elio Ccotero.

• NOTKIOF ia l i 
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Iksl. suMMiwt Is s Final

NrsR In Ma San ilyM  causa.
In Sit Circuit Caurt aI twninaii 
County. FNrMa. I. Clark at ms 
Circuit Caurt at taminala 
Caw** FNrMa. will tail mat 
certain prtptrty tUuntaS in 
IsmUwN Caunty. FNrMa. mart 
partuiarty SMcrNaS aa:

Lai a. TH« LANDINGS, SC-On May 7. the Angela came through with 18 
hlta aa they defeated the Rangers 189. Becky 
Tonnes ripped four hits and drove In seven runs 
while Kelly Tucker and Jamie Hudaea each had 
taro hits for the Angela. Jill Anderson and Catle 
Carpenter each wnackcd two hits for the Rangers.

One day later, the Reds outacored the Cardinals 
17-16 In a alu#eat. Sara GodlJn and Jill Howell

nNnp Sm (act linn at uM Lst I 
s SNlsncs si IUIII Nst «• SM 
Mnt aUssbmtaf. 
si pukik uN. N Nw hNtast nM 
ksst SMNr Nr cmn. at m * w m i 
intranet. Ismlnslt Csunty 
Csurttmuss N StntorO. FNrMs. 
St II SS AM. an ms am Sty si

Sanford Herald
C lauifU d  Repmimtative*

provided two hits. Nicole Rustnetur and M. Lovell 
each crashed four hlta In a losing effort.

On May 10. the Cardinals smoked 18 hits In 
beating the A 'a  148. Erin Zutaowskl slapped 
three hits srhlto Ohm Maaaaaaa and Michelle 
Loushram each provided tw o bits for the 
Cardinals Allyaon Griffin had taro kite for the A's.
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W ing entered the 
o f Medicine In I

A 1931 graduate of the UnlveraUy of Alabama 
where the nu^ored In English. Charlotte waa 
soon to many Ralph Austin Smith, also an 
alumni of UA. who whisked his bride off to New  
York where he held a responsible banking
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Holt
Jack Eraklne Holt. 

III. son of Jack and 
Lincui non ana Drotncr 
of Ryan. Sanford, re* 
cently  received  hla 
Juris doctor degree  
front the Untveralty of 
Florida College o f Law. 
Gainesville. He _ 
ated with honors."

Holt la the naternal 
grandson of Jack Sr. 
and Virgina Holt. De- 
B a r y .  H e  l a  t h e  
maternal grandm t of 
L a m a r  a n d  H e  
Brooksvllle, Fla.

But Charlotte did not like New York and they 
moved to Miami where he entered the real estate 
field. The Smitha moved to Sanford In 1926 

the Sanford Credit Bureau and

berehip In the Sanford Woman's Chib. Later, she 
was given an honorary life membership In the 
Sanford Junior Woman's Club.

A dedicated member of the First Presbyterian 
Church. Charlotte has served her church In 
various capacities horn president of the Women's 
Auxiliary to elder.

Her other church service Includes: Synodical 
Board as chairman of Synodical Training School 
for which she waa awarded life membership: 
president of St. Johns Prcabyterial. Presbyterian 
Church. USA: president Sanford Council. United 
Church Women: and historian for United Church 
Women of Florida.

He; on
High

i ciivivM in  a .d . irom

Holt

1983 and 
In 1996.'

i a Lena) Research and Writing Fellow 
and participated In the Moot Court, which offers 
students the opportunity to research and write 
appellate briefs and to present oral arguments 
before critical Judges.

Family members gathered for a celebratory 
luncheon following Holt's commencement. Holt 
will work for a  Gainesville law firm as he studies 
for his Florida Bar Exam! scheduled for July.

s Z u d , Bounty: Il“ ¥f.
ml

v. ana •
Sanford.

Charlotte joined the Woman's Chib of Sanford 
In 1937 ana served as Its president horn 1932 to 
1994. Later, she climbed the ranks to several 
FFWC offices and waa eventually elevated to the 
top as president. Her outstanding d ub  ac
complishments, including holding office In the 
OFWC. are too numerous to mention. She also 
served as president of the Seminole County 
Federation of Women's Clubs

In 1969. after BO years of continuous service. 
Charlotte waa awarded an honorary life mem-

Charlotte's civic activities Include: chairman 
Seminole County Chapter of the American Red,
CiT .......... . .. ' *  '
Count
emtio Committeewoman from Semtaote Bounty:

, president Seminole, Mutual Concert.AssorinHnn : 
president Orlando parliamentarians: honorary 
member of Beta Chi Chapter. Delta Kappa 
Oam ma | teachers’ sorority): honorary life 
member of Seminole County Salvation Army 
Advisory Board: first woman called for Jury 
service In Seminole County: and recipient of  the 
Sanford Kiwanla Club's Roberta Oatchel Woman 
of the Year award for “Outstanding Community 
Service."

What does a 90-ycar-old energetic woman do In 
her spare Ume? With what little lime she has.

Charlotte la an avid reader and haa an 
impassioned Interest In playing bridge. She does 
not watch television and la the first to admit that 
she'a no culinary Icon.

" I  don't like to cook." she said. "My mother 
never taught me to cook."

Charlotte’s advice lor longevity: "Don't drink, 
don't smoke, go to church on Sunday, and don't 
get shot." She says she works a crossword puzzle 
everyday "to keep my mind active."

Mr. Smith lived long enough for the couple to 
celebrate their 65th wedding anniversary, at 
which time they wore their original wedding 
autre. She could still fit Into her lovely, slim Ivory 
satin gown with a long train, and he wore his 
wedding tuxedo for a  spectacular presentation.

informed the 
club needed to 

t a new parliamentarian; a  position sho 
nckTlbr 18 years. She finally got their attention 
with a vintage Smith statement: "I am not going 
to live forever, you know."

But that's hard for the woman's chib to be|icvc.
For those who know her. Charlotte represents u 

historical cm that's as gone with the wind at 
Margaret Mitchell s immortal novel by the sumr 
name.

And Just as the novel, embraced with memo
ries of yesteryear, will never be forgotten, neither 
will Charlotte Smith.

Seniors g « t  e r ta t iv #
Sanford Senior Canter recently 
hosted a Senior Art Show in 
honor of Older Americans 
Month. Top left: Alene Hig
ginbotham, Sanford, won first 
piece for her painting entitled 
" D a is ie s ."  Top right: Jim  
8leakley, Sanford, also was 
awarded first place for his 
handmade rosewood dulcimer. 
Bottom: Senior center Director 
U z  Derr displays 32 honorable 
mention ribbons awarded to 
m em bers of the Christian  
Alliance Church Nutrition Site, 
wno pooled their talent to 
create a painting ot a potted 
bouquet.

Sy Tammy VlncwM

Legion auxiliary 
cares and shares
Herald People Editor

S A N F O R D  -  A sk  C ay rl 
H ogsetl. p res iden t o f the 
Cam pbcll-Losslng American  
Legion Auxiliary Unit 53. San
ford. what exactly a veterans' 
auxiliary member dors, and she 
will tell you.

"A  lot. We do p lot." she said. 
So much. In fact, that Hogsetl 
writes It down so shr won't 
forget a project.

It works because her report 
about auxiliary activities re
cently earned Unit 53 the Sixth 
District president's trophy for 
the most outstanding unit and 
report out of 25 units in the 
district.

Hogsett is proud.
“It's baaed on the unit’s efforts 

to participate In ail phases of the 
Am erican Legion Auxiliary  
programs for one year." she 
explained.

Hogsetl'* term as president 
will end June 30. und shr said 
she has had a very busy year.

The unit co-sponsored some 
activities with the Lcglonulres. 
such as seasonal parties, but It Is 
the events on which the mem
bers work so tirelessly to raise 
money for charily und youth 
projects that Hogsett said arc 
special to her.

Community Service Chairman 
Joanne Smith agreed.

"Our basic goal Is to support 
the community In' any wuy we 
can." she said.

"Our theme Is to cure und 
sliure." Hogsett said.

Hogsett explained the unit 
sponsored u membership tea 
and fustiion show and gained 30 
new members, swelling the 
ranks to 216 members, who 
then help during different events 
to raise money. The group 
hosted u craft show and a bake 
und yard sale. The annual Me
morial Day poppy distribution 
took In 9900.

The largest sourre of funds for

the unit Is the Tuesday night 
Bingo games, held at the post 
home.

"And the money can only be 
used for charity." Mary Ann 
Taylor, past president said.

Even Bingo patrons have 
caught the spirit of the auxiliary. 
They bring canned goods, which 
are dispersed by the unit to 
needy families, to the games.

"W e 'v e  distributed about 
3.000 cans of food this year." 
Smith said.

Other projects und charitable 
donations Include: $300 to an 
outstanding senior in high 
school enabling the student to 
attend the Congressional Lead
ership Seminar In Washington 
D.C.; 6300 to Seminole High 
School's R.O.T.C. program: $500 
to help sned choral students 
from SHS to Nashville; 81.000 to 
Missing Children Center. Winter 
Springs; $500 to Seminole Work 
Opportunity Program. Sanford; 
$900 to the Boston Avenue 
School. DcLand, to purchase 
communication devices: $150 
plus food und gifts to a widow 
and  her f ive ch i l d ren  ul 
Christmas: $150 to the County 
Mentul Health Day Carr Center 
for a party; $100 for a Girl Scout 
trip: $500 for a party at a 
nursing home; $1,000 to u 
crippled children's hospital; 
$100 to the March of Dimes: 111 
bags of Christmas gifts to 
Hlllhuvrn Nursing Crnlrr: $100 
lo u family whose home had 
burned down; two portable 
phones, u copier, two television 
sets and gifts, cakes, hooks und 
stamps for die vrterans In the 
hospital In Galnsrvllle. The unit 
mulled an $I.H00 check lo the 
Department of Florida to sup|>ort 
all of the other veterans' hospi
tals.

The unit Is currently preparing 
a $2,400 scholarship for a stu
dent In the Teenage Parent 
Program at Crooms School of 
Choice. The scholarship will pay 
( S « «  Auxiliary. Pag* 7B
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benefit t h e __________ _______
Seminole County DtvMon. hod in  the gftU,
fitte r and d M iou r “* -------* * -------------
The only difference

here la Sanford at the civic center.
Cameras were flashing end c___________

were videotaping the gala event for 
CtM evhlon aa U s *  Matte of Lisa Matte 

“  “  fchng and Acting. Whiter-Fta*. 
the modela andservrd aa the

. .  , I------mistress at ceremonies lor the
a h o w  p r o d u c e d  b y  h e r  a n d  A rt  
D*AlcttAiKtrD
• Celebrity models and profc—lunal models 
■tridMd. sauntered and aaahayrd down the 
tang n w ww  to ahow the latest In stxxtlng 
dadmw—  t a w  Everything But Water and 
caaualt career and densnt styles from 
d h m ra . hath M  the Altamonte Mall. They 

the runway by Travis

the

Angola R. Skipper 
to be a June bride

-  Him. Moodtkcla Her Itance. born In Sanfar*. la 
d, ta utimiiirttig the maternal grandson of Mr. 
t of her daughter, Ottver Beard. Sanlord. He la the

_________ r. to JamtsonMarb paternal grandson of Mrs. Kmma
Jessup, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Jessup, LaGrange, Ga. Jeseup to 
Clarence J. Jessup Jr.. Banted. a  1963 graduate of Seminote

Born in Aiken. 8. C.. the Hlgli School. He attended Carson 
bride-elect Is the maternal Newman Collefe. Jefferson City, 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tenn.. and Stetson University. 
Whitey Ayers. Uncointoo. Go. OeLand. He la an insurance 

Skipper attended Silver agent, 
ligh School.

Ithei ....
a touch of Broadway to theUghly  

production were bemitlful 
Ballet Guild of Sanford-

_____  ___jcrs and their handoomc.
tuxedo-clad partners performing to a popu
lar old tune. “When I take my Sugar to 
Ten."

Also entertaining waa vocalist and actor 
Jerry Pbooow. Preceding the show. Candl 
Eckatrom and her staff at Hairbenders gave 
eome professional halrstyttng  Ups to (he 
audience, using several models.

Jean C louts and Gall Stewart, co- 
chairwomen, welcomed the crowd of about 
300 and Introduced Or. Oeorge Gomes.

The clvtc center „  
myriad of potted slants and greenery. The 

tables featured' fcm

Celebrity models Included: Dr. Anthony 
Arriola. Scott Brown. Christina Chauncey. 
Mlaa Orlando. Dr. Prank Clouts. U sa  Clonts. 
Todd Ctonts. Aftsha Cohen. Debra Colvtn. 
Nikki Csktn. Sheriff Don Eattnger. Dave 
Parr. Genny Ferrero, Myra Porsberg. Dr. 
Orlando Oarria. Dr. George Gomes, Rep. Art 
Grlndte. Christine Cross, Steve Hanneman. 
Dr. Oonsalo Huaman, Susans Huaman and 
Beverly Huffman.

U TH CT C C IC D fiiy  m h Mj c IS  vwaSTB# SJmJpQTal RCTjf*
Barry Lash. DeLores Laah. John Lommerse.

Augusta. Oa. The wedding will be an event Shop assisting. 
Memaknradln of June 1 M Ftomtch Avenue The huicheo

Bluff High ■ ■ B B B U j B p p M M
and Is presently seffempteyad In of June 1 at Flomlch Avenue

Baptist Church. Holly Hill. FI.

W  ___________________________ runners in
terspersed with carnations. Clusters of 
balloons were suspended Rem the chain. 
Serving on the decorating committee were 
Patti Ferrero, DeLorea Laah. Leslie Wilbur 
and Martha Yancey with the Sanford Flower

Melinda Miller. Mias Apopka. Uaa l 
Triah Petter. Lee Russell. Stephanie Russell. 
Mias St. Lucia. Suahayta Smouse. Rose 
Speer, Dr. Roger. Stewart. Shanan Stewart. 
Shayne Stewart. Dr. Lawrence Vallario. Roy 
Vinson, Irving Wa*aon and John Whit
tington.

luncheon menu consisted of savory 
chicken salad, cream cheese and date nut

About 300 friends and relatives called at 
the Sanford Woman's Club on May 11 to

honor Mrs. Ralph Austin (Charlotte) Smith 
at her BOth birthday celebration. The 
excited honoree stood In the receiving line 
during the appointed hours. 2 to 4 p.m.

A white orchid corsage complemented her 
attractive mauve-colored dress. The boats, 
her son and his wife. Walter M. and 
Charlotte Smith, also stood In the receiving 
line. Charlotte wore a carnation corsage 

□Be

Members of the Garden Chib of Like Mary Braddock accompanying hie mom, Marie, Elite 
patriottetety ptated red, white and Mue flowers Sonanty, Shtete Sawyer. Mary WoHf and Mary 
recently beneath the flag at Lake Mary City Hall. Jana Duryaa. Beck: Margaret Weeley, Evelyn 
Front, (1 to r) Lota Pugh, Connie Bennett, Andy Rice and Dale Cline. Hot show: Uiiten Griffin.

Old and new blended into 
successful art, craft show

Alta Ombres reports the 
Serendip ity  Senior Show  
sponsored by the Lake Mary 
Historical Commission and by 
Lake Mary Seniors was a 
tremendous success.

"Serendipitles were to be 
found everywhere!" she said.

On display was a quill fash
ioned In-1936 by ladies of the 
First Presbyterian Church. It 
Includes signatures of the 
who's who ofthat era.

A copy of the first city 
council meeting. August 13. 
1973, was on hand. It revealed 
497 voters participated In a 
referendum to establish the 
City of Lake Mary.

"Searching through -scrap
books and viewing historical 
collectibles gave Insight to 
generations past." Alts said.

Alla also enjoyed the arts 
and crafts displayed.

''ll waa an awakening to the 
artistry of the many partici
pants." she maid.

Winners In the Judged event 
were: Acrylics: Alene Hlg- 
genbottom. 1st place: Pastels: 
Marge Seay. 1st place: Alene 
Higgenbottoni. 2nd place: Oils: 
Marge Seay. 1st place; Claire 
O'Conner. 2nd place: Billie 
Marden. 3rd place; Watcrcolor; 
Claire O'Conner. 1st place; 
Faye Carson. 2nd place; Dottic 
Smith. 3rd place; Mixed Media: 
Paulee Stevens. 1st place: 
Alene H lggenbottom . 2nd 
p lace ; N e e d le w o rk : Lou  
W l t x e n b u r g .  1st p la c e ;  
Gwenne Butler. 2nd place; H. 
Taylor. 3rd place; Ceramics: 
Nellie McCarthy. 1st place: 
Joan Helncmann. 2nd place: 
Recycling: Helen Griffith. 1st 
place; Margaret Wesley. 2nd 
place; Quilting: Wilma Harper. 
1st place; Jean Gtcnxlnger. 
2nd place; Woodcraft: Jim 
Steakley. 1st place: Crochet
ing: Lois Pugh. 1st place:

LACY
DOMEN

Lillian Ruden. 2nd place: 
Helen Roselle. 3rd place; 
Special A w ards; D aph ne  
Baumbeck for her angel col
lection; Susan Oiler for her 
painting of the First Pre
sbyterian Church; W ilm a  
Harper for her quilting: Nellie 
McCarthy for her dolts and the 
Lake Mary Historical Com
mission for coordinating the 
show.

Otftcaralo bs InataMad
The installation of the new 

officers of the Sem ino le  
C o u n t y  F e d e r a t i o n  o f  
Women's Clubs will be held 
tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Garden Club of Sanford. 200 
Fairmont Drive.

Checks for favorite charities 
will be disbursed lo each club 
of the federation.

Shirley Simas said members 
of the Altamonte Springs  
Woman's Club. Casselberry 
Woman's Club. Garden Club 
of Sanford. Junior Woman's 
Club of Sanford. Sanford  
W om an 's C lub. Sem inole  
County Extension.Homemak
ers and Sisters. Inc. are en
couraged to attend the meet
ing and covered dish lun
cheon.

Woman brask for tummor
The Longwood Civic League 

Woman's Club held Us .in
stallation luncheon May 7 at 
Bill Knapp's Restaurant. Al
tamonte Springs.

The devotional given by 
Eula Scott, paid a stirring 
tribute to mothers, Emily 
Whaiton reported.

The club recently held a 
rum m age sa le  for which  
Lynette Dennis and Haxel 
Mason served as chairmen. 
Both reported that the event 
was a tremendous success.

E m i l y  e x p l a i n e d  the  
charming installation ceremo
ny.

"Kudos to installing officer. 
Blanche Kiaaane. Aa she in
sta lled  each  o fficer, she  
explained our duties of the 
office In rhyme, and then 
presented each officer with a 
be ribboned carnation," Emily 
said.

Blanche. 93 years young, is 
librarian of the Maxine Mc
G rath  M em orial L ib rary , 
established by and malntalped 
by the woman's club. Many 
historic, unusual and up-to- 
date books can be found In the 
library, which Is open to the 
public.

Installed were: Elda Nichols, 
president: Emily Whaiton. 1st 
vice president: Dorrene Fish. 
2nd vice president who was 
installed by proxy by Mary 
Monas; Marion White, re
cording secretary; Eula Scott, 
corresponding secretary and 
Louise Buffaioe. ireasucr.

Emily said a memorable part 
of the luncheon was learning 
the Identity of each 'Secret 
Pal.* Throughout the year each 
club member has had a 'Secret 
Pal' to whom she has sent 
holiday grcetlngsr a small 
birthday gift and a gift at this 
last meeting of the year that 
revealed the Identity of each 
pal.

"It was a lot of fun and there 
was a lot of ooh-lng and 
ahh-Lng as each opened their 
gift and realised who their pal 
was." Emily said.

Sweetheart Entourage will 
be full of richness, beauty

Sweetheart Entourage for 1991 makes us aware 
that spring is here and that It's time for young 
buds to xeafously reach for the richness in their 
environment, so they may grow strong and 
beautiful. Plan to enjoy this evening of richness 
and beauty on June 1 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Seminole High School auditorium. Witness 24 
Inspiring young buds from Sanford and Alta
monte Springs, show how they have been 
groomed in an enriching program, as they 
blossom at the annual Sweetheart Entourage.

The event Is ■ponsored by the Women of New 
Bethel AME Church. Altamonte Springs. Tickets 
for this gala affair can be purchased at Beverly’s 
Haircutting Service. Sanford Avenue, and from 
any of the 24 young buds.

The first half of the buds are:
Precious Allen, a freshman at Lyman High 

School. Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Allen. She Is an active member of New Bethel 
AME Church. Altamonte Springs. Her sponsor Is 
McGee Enterprises.

Adria Brown, a 7th grader at Sanford ̂ Middle 
School, la the daughter of Ms. Virginia Moye. She 
la 'an active member of Oak Grove Missionary 
Baptist Church, Geneva. Her sponsor Is Attorney 
Matthew Fendenon. Eaq.

Velabrina Campbell, a freshman at Seminole 
High School. Is the daughter of Ms. Delores 
Campbell. She Is an active member of The 
Church of God of Prophecy. Her sponsors are Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Petty.

Freys Cooper, an 8th grader at Sanford Middle 
School. Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert N.
Cooper. She Is an active member of Calvary 
Apostolic Temple Church. Her sponsor 1s Dr.
WlUieB. Newman.

Terlna DeBose Is a student at Seminole 
Community College Adulr High School, and the 
daughter of Ms. Orllnda Stevens and Mr. Jimmie 
DeBose. She is an active member of New Mt.
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church. Her sponsors Taring 
are Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Smith.

Tennishia Eason, an 8th grader at Sanford 
Middle School, la the daughter of Ms. Tawana E.
Raines. She Is an active member of New Life 
Word Center. Sanford. Her sponsor is Dr. Willie B.
Sherman.

Brandi Evans, a freshman at Lake Mary High 
School, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Evans. She is an active member of The Full 
Gospel Church of God In Christ. Brandi is 
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Norman Evans.

Lahoma Fayson. an 8th grader at Sanford 
Middle School, is the daughter of Ms. Geneva 
Fayson. She is an active member of Calvary 
Apostolic Temple and sponsored by Mr. Roger 
Gardner.

Dawna Ferguson, a freshman at Lake Mary 
High School, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Ferguson. She is an active member of 
Clearwater Missionary Baptist Church and is 
sponsored by Mrs. Shirley Johnson of Break 
Away Toura.

Molcne Gcalhera is a freshman at Lake Howell 
High School and the granddaughter of Ms.
Me reed La Harris. She is an active member of New 
Bethel AME Church and Is sponsored by Fulmore 
Chiropractic Center.

Trade Gilchrist, u freshman at Lake Mary High 
School, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Gilchrist. She in an active member of New Mt.
Calvary M issionary Bpatlst Church  and  
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Willie G. Holt.

Latoshia Gunter is- an 8lh grader at Sanford 
Middle School and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gunter. She is an active member of First 
Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church. Sanford, and 
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams.

The remaining buds will be announced next 
week.

[  See Hawkins, Page 7B
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Beam i loof and rnerved, my love 
and iflrctlon la frndh r, Un* 
demand that the waya of a  dog 
are not my ways, and If you 
mlatreat mt. I will leave the Am 
chance I get. I will never be 
much of a pet. but tf you meet 
me halfway. I will happily be a  
loving companion for Me.

badly polluted, our 
overcrowded and cr

ia completely pushed out of 
shape because five years ago. a 
clerk  in a sm a ll bu s in ess  
establishment naked what her 
first name was. and.her priest 
called her "Sherri.'*

Tell her to lighten up. Abby. 
And thanka far the beat laugh 
I've had In a very long How.far a  cat to accuse Ha owner of 

having "fUthy habits" la risky 
business.

However. If cats have nine 
lives, the author of that "prayer" 
can probably spare one.

D B A S  A S S T  i A ID S  h as  crop failure?

Cat’s Prayer voiced by someone 
who is genuine (over of felines

t This la in re*
to thegpQH0C

tfart tnsuHIng “Cat's Prayer.* 
bvtously never had 

and M's probably just as

I am submitting a Cat's Prayer 
by someone who genuinely loves 
eats, so pieasc, be a sweetie, and 
give the other aide a chance to 
be he

Dear H um an Com panion, 
please keep in mind that we 
came to be together far our need 
far mutual companionehlp and
wccuon. my m cnion m not 
■M il Oi DttVKI OOCuKalvv» jTvl III
my Own wiy» I (fn  8 n»ow loving

Auxiliary-
far two yean of nursing school. 
Including books, at Seminole 
Community Colicgr.

The ongoing community serv

ice protect has been the Out* 
reach Rescue Mission. Sanford. 
The unit donated WOO toward 
establishing a home for abused 
women and children. They 
threw a linen shower far the

mission to help famish It wtth 
towels, soap and clothing.

you allow me properIIm I I am■Xroptrci sno il iia iu ia i u m  i w i
a n a tu ra l ly  c lean  b e in g .

I  K K a u u iS  u g ^ 4  a  Mm. f ■ m  .1i ficvcHifc* i cxpCvt you io ̂ iccn 
me from a dean dlah and to keep 
my water bowl dean and fresh. 
Naturally, if I share your home. I 
expect you to keep my litter box 
propwiy cican* I woukiii i aream 
of soUbig yur possessions un* 
Ikess you provoke me beyond all 
resonable limits by your own 
fUthy habits. Although I may

Dittrich
with her soft beige costume and 
Walter wore a boutonniere in the

lapel of his suit.
Mrs. Smith's other son and his 

wife. Ralph A. Jr. and Carolyn of 
Quitman, Miss., assisted in en*

One table held family photo
graphs while three other tables 
offered a variety of refreshments.

/t

*» •rAtVntiqiS:m

For 24-hour listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, May 17

A  multi-colored arrangement of

Kng flowers was featured on 
punch, cake and food tables. 

Background piano music was 
played by John Murray Jr., a 
student at Seminole Community 
College.

Pourtng the coffee and punch 
were Mayor Bettye Smith. Con
nie Williams. Wyneilc Lanier. 
Oerry Weldon. Haiel Cash, 
Nancy Crawford, Laurln Bailey. 
Carolyn Smith and Audrey  
Smith, Jacksonville.

Registering the guests In (he 
guest book were Carolyn Smith 
an d  the h o n o re e 's  g rea t-  
granddaughters. Wendt Smith 
and Cristle Smith. Jacksonville.

Other family members atten
d ing  the celebration  were  
Walter's son, Brett, Mrs. Smith's 
grandson, his wife, Audrey, and 
four children from Jacksonville. 
Mrs. Smith has four grand
ch ild ren  and  eight g re a t 
grandchildren.

building for an evening of mem
ories. Monda aays that excite
ment la running high with 
Sonny Rabom. class of *45. 
reporting (hat the ‘'Banana 
Beys" will play for a sock hop 
beginning at 8 p.m. This group 
includes two '45 graduates. Dr. 
Nell Powell and Dr. Wade Rucker 
Jr. It Is planned to have a 
memorabilia table on display. 
More details oh this later.

A  planning meeting will be 
held at 7 p.m.. Tuesday, May 21. 
at the chamber. 401E. Pint St.

Volunteers wishing to help are 
asked to call Sonny Rabom. 
322-4179; Janice Springfield. 
333-2430. evenings; or Mona 
Mills Walker. 322-3232.

'It was wonderful." Kathy 
Kraanoff. president of the San
ford Junior Wom an's Club, 
extolled about the club's annual 
Mother-Daughter Brunch.

Held at the lovely Wingfield 
Reserve home of member Robin 
MacLcay, the event was the last 
word In elegance, according to 
DeLores Lash, club sponsor from 
the Woman's Club of Sanford.

About 25 attended the brunch 
Including member Lisa Martin 
and her two daughters Aninaa 
and Kirsten, and Robin's daugh
ter. Sherri.

Members arriving with their 
mothers and other guests were 
L i s a  R o b e r t s o n .  S h a ro n  
Baragona. Carol Dyal. Beth 
Bridges and Jeanna Pemesttl.

Carol Dyal was the chairman 
for the catered brunch which 
received rave reviews. Kathy 
said. "The table was laden with 
food. Anything you can Imagine 

-was on that table."
As a memento of the delightful 

occasion, each mom received a 
long-stemmed pink carnation 
and a copy o f the lovely poem 
saluting mothers which Kathy 
read earlier.

Cal 11 no all Calsrv Fads
Mona Walker tells us there's 

going to be a hot time In the old 
town on June 1. In conjunction 
with the luncheon that day at 
Sanford M iddle School for 
alumni, faculty and friends who 
graduated from Seminole High 
School during 1927-1960. plans 
are being formulated for added 
activities that evening.

According i f  Janice Reel 
Springfield, elass of ‘33. Celery 
Feds are Invited lo gather the 
evening of June 1 at the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce

Paula DeVelder. bride-elect of 
Douglas "Dusty" Downer, was 
honored at a bridal shower 
recently at the Seminole Estates 
home of the bridegroom 's  
parents. Kathy and Lam ar 
Downer. Hostesses for the ele
g a n t  e v en t  w e re  D e b b ie

Soderstrom and JuUe Rowe.
The wedding will take place at 

the First Baptist Churoh on May 
25.

Others attending were Becky 
Moleaar. the bride's mother. 
Holley Anne Ricker. Roxlne 
Jorrts, Unda DargenJal, Betty 
Collins. Vicki Hall. Darla Hall. 
Easter Smith. Libby Kltutard. 
Martha Spivey, Ruthle Downer. 
Yvonne Oliver. Joann Downer. 
Dee Olbbs. Andrea Cheek and 
Christine Ricker.

Attending from out-of-town 
were Carol Ann Tompkins. 
Tallahassee; Barbara Petty and 
Carol Russell. Jacksonville: and 
Tammy Petty. Oaineaville.
Ckefa anda aaaaon  

Wildfiowcr Circle of the San
ford Oarden Club ended the 
season with a lour of Leu 
Gardens and the Leu House. 
Orlando, followed by lunch. 
After lunch, the entourage vis
ited the Orlando Hlatorlcal 
Museum where a.qullt show Is In 
progress until the end of June,

Hawkins-
Daughters of Sphinx State of 

Florida Tyre Court No. 14. En- 
terprtae and Sanford will sponsor 
a salute to Mother Blanche Bell 
Weaver, founder of the Rescue 
Church of God and The Rescue 
Outreach Mission, on Friday May 
24 at 7 p.m. at the Sanford Civic 
Center to honor her for her 
works In the community.

A donation of 96 Is being 
asked In advance. 97.50 at the 
door.

For Information, call Matron 
Georglann Promise 323-2570 or 
Past Matron Mary L. Smith 
322-5258.
Oospsl night prstsfitsd

Queen of Sheba No. 265 Order 
of Eastern Stars will present an 
evening "Gospel Night of Joy" 
on May 25 at 7:30 p.m. at Ne Mt. 
Ca lvary M issionary Baptist 
Church, W. 12th St., and Pecan 
Avenue. The Voices of Calvary, 
guest choirs from Tampa, will 
appear. The rcknownrd gospel 
singer. Vernon "Popa" Jones, 
will appear with his latest gospel 
s o n g s .  T h is  p ro g ra m  Is 
sponsored to aid students who 
will be attending focal colleges 
and furthering their education to 
make this community u belter 
place In which to live.

MARVA
HAWKINS

The Rev. B. J. Player, pastor, 
invites the public toaltend.

Class of *51 to moot
The Crooms High School Class 

o f 1961 will hold its class 
reunion meeting. May 24 at 7:30 
p.m. In the church annex of New 
Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptist 
Church. All students of the class 
of 1961 arc Invited to help make 
plans for the 30th reunion. For 
Information call Yvonne McClain 
Grey at 330-3512.

Rocltal schodulod
TBJ School or Music will 

present Its students In recital on 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at New 
B ethel M iss ionary  Baptist 
Church. 612 East 10 St., San
ford. The recital will be given by 
IB students of the school. The 
community Is Invited to attend. 
Thcrse James, director.
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Verticals
• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Slab
• Custom Valances

For the finest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, call

SANFORD VERTICALS
"A Beautiful New Direction For Window*’

750 W Ave., Sanford
to'9antor4 fo tg U o n ^ 1331-30011

f
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you w c  not financially dts-

V H O O  (Aug. 23-3cpt. 33) 
Don't m tm m pktt doing any. 
thing out o f optte today; it could 
have a v n y  unpleasant boomer* 
ang effect. Remember, a  grudge 
la a heavy burden to bear.

U R U  (Sept. 23-Oct. 33) If 
you give without expecting any
thing In return today, reward* 
are ukety. If you give hoping to 
receive a greater response, 
you’re ttfcfefy to be disappointed. * •
Nomo (Oct. 34*Nov. 33) 

Take time to re-evaluate your 
objectives today: there’s  a possi
bility you may be expending too 
much effort on goals that, if 
achieved, will lack significance.

• a o i t t a r i u b  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
31) If you fed  out of syne with 
your philosophical beliefs today. 
It could be because you’re put
ting your fears In front of your 
faith Instead of doing the op
posite.

C A F K IC O ft* (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB ) Som eone w ith dubious

3 8  TMC FAMOUS COOK 
FUFTMOJS FLAPJACKS.

motives might try to ad  up a instructions to someone else 
friend of yours today. If you today.'don't depend on your 
sense that your pal Is oblivious memory. If the directions get 
to what Is ocurrlng, be pro- misconstrued, the horse you’re 
teettve. hoping to build could end up a

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Feb. IB) giraffe.
You might not be very good at
delegating today, and this could ARIBS (March 31-June 30) If 
cause you complications. To be you get Involved In a Joint 
on the safe side, it may be wise venture today, be sure all details 
to handle difficult assignments are opened out In advance, or 
you™ ” - else this situation could get out

s s r e s K H u o  o n s e t
_ W e tH tfA T

epee improvements In the year 
ahead wbetr your social life la 
conedrnsd* -The spillover could 
usher in benefits In other areas

TA U R U S  (April 30-May 30) 
An Imaginative friend, who 
frequently has as many craxy 
Ideas as legitimate ones, might 
try to talk you Into some type of 
involvement today. Keep this 
pat's track record In mind. Major 
changes are ahead for Taurus In 
the com ing year. Send for 
Taurus’ Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall 81.25 plus a long, 
a e i f - a d d r e a a e d .  s t a m p e d  
envelope to AatroGraph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.Q. Box B1428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3438. Be 
sure to state your xodtac sign.

OBMDfl (May 21-June 3) If 
you're making a large purchase 
today, be mindful or hidden 
coats you didn't anticipate. 
Down deep, this deal might not 
be as good as It appears on the 
surface.

C A N C B * (June 21-July 33) 
People who resort to flattery may

on track.
A R I t t  (March 21-April IB) 

Keep an eye’ peeled for the 
unexpected today. There’s a 
chance something disruptive 
might occur that will require a 
quick response In order for you 
lo correct It.
(0 1 9 9 1 . N EW SPA PE R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

f lN A N C IA L  
O O  U N S * I P *

X  p o N 'T

AS MUCH A f  X 
C O L L I  P C

W I T H  T f y M f
t

• m*■» TV*AVff J.|6

By Phillip  A M ar the ace and exited with a
T oday 's  hand was played diamond, leaving declarer In the 

many years ago In a match dum m y. South drew  three 
between expert teams, and both rounds of diamonds and then led 
declarers went down. If you a spade to the queen, but luck 
fancy your chances of outplay- was out to lunch. West won with 
Ing them, cover the East-West the king and returned a spade, 
cards and decide on your line in The finesse of dummy's 10 lost 
three no-trump against the lead os well, and the contract was one 
of the two of hearts, dummy's down.
queen winning the trick. The declarers should have

Both declarers saw an easy \ taken a few moments at trick 
nine tricks by way of one spade, one to consider Ihe possible 
two hearts and six diamonds, pitfalls. You must win the first 
After winning the first trick, trick with the queen of hearts 
without pausing for breath, they and immediately cash three 
led back dum m y's king of rounds of diamonds, removing 
hearts. But they had overlooked that sdh from the opponents' 
a minor problem: Where was the hands. Only then is II safe lo 
hand entry to cash the Jack of advance the king of hearts, 
hearts? Both pairs of defenders West Is unable to defeat the 
played perfectly at this point, contract. You must score a trick 
West won with the ace of hearts in one of the side-suits, and 
and switched to the five of clubs. dummy still has the arc of 
East won with the king and spades as the entry to the 
returned a club. West won with remaining diamond winners.
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O R A N T B IS . C R ID ITO R S . 
ADO A i t  CTNRR p a r t u s  
CLAIMING  B Y , THROUGH, 
UM Mft OA M A I W t  HMb 
BHIRLBT A. PRURRRi JOM  
OOd ANO M M  DOR, M O  
AN Y OTHRR N f M O M  M  
POSSESSION OP T M  I U k  
J I C T  R I A L  P I O P I I T T

M W .  C M  Pm

•wrmtfE

N TU B  CIRCUIT 
IM N T IM T N M

A U T U M N

Ml T N I  CIRCUIT COURT,

itii» rrin ti<

tm* OXiu b i *  too City of 
C tu ilM n y , Florida at

aim *

• B ,

INN Nay ¥  May

N O T K f  OP ACTION 
T O N I M MI IC L O M

TO : EDWARD O. LEWIS. aa 
Truatoo t» TOW N C IN T R I, 
IN C . a l i i liw i  P Nr Ida carga- 
rjHNtoi ndaAtomhar altoalaet

YOU A l l  NOTIPIE DMMan

la SEMINOLE 
County. Florida. Naa Raaa Mad 
■BitoHyaa:

T M  N U T  M l P U T  OP 
■ACT S U M  P U T  OP NORTH 
M  P U T  OP NORTHWEST % 
L I U  ROAD PLUS SOUTH Mi 
P U T  OP NORTH »  P U T  
OP W IS T m  P U T  OP IA S T
s m s  p u t  o p  t i e r  io n  a .
TOWNSHIP It SOUTH. HANOI 
S I  I A S T .  S I M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

Vav ara reouirwd ta tana a 
capy al year written daNnaat. if 
m t. to IN# ecttan an PlMntiira 
atterney whose name a n l 
a d d re ss la I V I L Y N  W. 
C LON I MO IR . Clonlnger and 
Pit**. Paat Offlca Sax 137, 
O H ato PlarMa m i  «n or 
hetoroMeySt. M l .  and Ills toe 
arlflnal win* ilia Clark d  mi* 

! Court. aHkar katora tanka an 
• Plaintiff* at tar nay. or Im 

laftorj otherwise a 
I ba antond la INa 

In INa Com- 
Ta Ferodeaura a Mart-

!!•§•■
; W IT H IU  my hand and to. 
j tael el tots Court on the Sato day 
>0f April. M l.
! (COURT M A L I

M ARYANN! M ORSI 
At ClarkMtetd Court

t Aa Daguty Clerk 
•PuMHh: Agrll M A May L I t  
Si n  Nat 
•OCCSM

PLORIOA
CAM N O UM taPCA-NN  

S IC U IIT Y  PI 1ST PIOCRAL 
SAVINOS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

P O R IC LO S U R IS A il
NOT 1C I  IS H I I I B V  OIVCN 

purtaanl to a Summary Pinal 
Judammt al Pone Mown datod 
toe tod day al May. M t. and 
antond In Caaa Na. tSAOP CA 
U K  al too Circuit Caurt al toa 
IlflhNanto JudklM Circuit In

County. Plart- 
JIRTV rda. whanln S IC U IIT Y  PIRST 

P I O IR A L  SAVINOS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION It Plain- 
11 * *, a n d  J A M I S  A .  
■ICKM ANN and COMMRR- 
CIAL C R IO IT  LOANS. INC.

I will till to toa
M«hatl and Rati Mddtr tor caiN 
al ilia Watt print Oaar al toa 
Samlnait County CaurtRauta, 
Santord. PlarMa. al ll:M  ANL 
on toa INN day al June. M l.  toa 
to: twain# doaertoad grmerty a* 
•at tarto In taM Summary Pinal 
J udammt, ta-wit:

That aarcal al land lylna In 
Sactlan ». TownsMg to South. 
Nanaa SI l a t t .  Samlnalo 
County.

•aalmlnt at toe Seutoaatt 
cor nor #1 aaM Sactlan f. run 
along toa Beat line al told 
Section I. and tha cantartlna al a 
»  toot right al way at Otcaaia 
Rood. N. arartor* w. stai w  
fart: toance run N *r*YN" I .  
4Jf.IT loot: thanca run N. 
arto-at" w. u »  toot to too 
Watt right al way at told

l; toanca run N 
awM Ot" W. s a  g  Nat; toanca 
run S totors*’* W. MMto toil to
run t  arsa aa- i .  m m  Not: 
toanca run S s r t r M "  W. »  to 
Not, toanca run N atoutt" W. 
*40 00 l*at: thanca run N 
oa*#)'H" I .  naoa Nat N toa
■itni a| Bums PPRl Wf WtôP'Plwlll̂ p

Tha «tma dotcrlOod garni It 
suh|ttl to an Ingroo* Igrwu 
Easement an to* Westerly If  
Nat N toa Nwrthorty U  Nat al
SAldpifdl.

O A T ID . thlt tlh  day of 
March. M l.

MARYANNB MORSI 
CLERK, CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Jana B. Jaaawk 
Oagufy CNrh 

Publish: May I t  If. M l 
DBF IM

’  V  n i p  I V T M  B I S  

T V  J  I I  C  B A  U M J :  

R B U M C B V N  I  J R  

A  S O  R  V  N  .  1 -  U I M

I  BB C  •  .
PREVIOUS SO LUTIO N  "II O o d had tnlanded us to Ky.Iln    __*  - -  ~ -  ** __ -*

R I10LU TK M TR UST 
CORPORATION. AS 
CONSERVATOR OP 
PRANKlIN SAVINOS 
ASSOCIATION

_  PLAINTIPP.

THERESA ML CAR IMS: 
LAKBWOOO AT T H I  
CROSSINOS UNITS 
HOMBOWNBRS
ASSOCIATION. INCnamm*N ■ ramar *r̂ t*

OBPBNOANTISI. 
N O TKB O FS ALB 

NOTICE IS HSRSRY OIVBN 
punuaM -to aa Pr i or  al Ptoat 
Judgment al ParacNaura datod 
May X M i .  antorad in CM l 
Caw Na tv ia x C A ia K  al toa 
Circuit Caurt el Ike ISTH  
JudklN Circuit In and tor S EM  
IN O LC  County. P la rld a . 
■horain RESOLUTION TRUST 
C O R P O R A TIO N . AS CO N  
SERVATOR OP FR AN KLIN  
S A V IN O S  A S S O C IA T IO N . 
PlalntlH and TH ER ESA  M. 
CARNES ara datondant(t). I 
will (Ml to too Mghaat and boat 
Mddtr N r cam. A T  TH E W IS T  
PROMT DOOR OP THR SEMI 
N O L E  C O U N T Y  C O U R T  
HOUSE. 1AHP0RD. PLORIOA. 
at U ; «  AM. Juna It. M l .  toe

In
ment.tewlt:

LOT Wl. SLOCK R. LAKE 
WOOO A T  THR CROSSINOS 
UNIT TW A  ACCORDING TO 
THE MAP OR PLAT TH ER E
OF AS RECORDED IN PLAT 
ROOK XL PAGES 01THROUOH 
11. IN C L U S IV E . IN  T H E  
PUBLIC RECORDS OP SEMI 
NOLB COUNTY. PLORIOA 

DATED at SANTORO PMri 
da, to* t «  dm al May. M l.  

MARYANNB MORSE 
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE County.
By- Janal.
OagutyCMrt 

PUMkh M a yiLtf. M l  
Of F 1)0

CLASSIFIED ADS
M m l v K i l i  w i r O n O O  • V V I V i r l v  r O v v l

332*3611

PlalntlH

TERRY D. HAGEN. ETAL..
Dl

NOTICE OP 
PORICLOSURBSALB 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN 
purtumt to a Summary Pinal 
Judgmant al FaroeNara 
May 2. M l  and antarad In 
N*. t l  tail CA lxK at to* Circuit 
Caurt at tha IIT H  Judicial 
Circuit In and N r SeminaM 
County, F lo rid a , wharaln 
AM f RIFIRST BANK. A PRO 
B N A L  S A V IN O S  B A N K . 
Nr marly known aa AmarlFlrtt 
Padarai Savings and Loan A n a  
clatNn, PtrtnfiN. and TBERY 
0. HAGEN. I T  AL.. ara datan 

I will tall la toa highest 
Nr c a t  at tot Watt

{ B u W jvM I T *Tim L  Punch Aaa. 

S T Y i l f r  W A R U b i, fag.

Front Dear al too SaminaN 
County Ceurtknuao. laniard. 
P Nr Ida. al 1100* dock A M  an 
toa MM day al June. M l.  too

mt Nrto In tMd Summary Pinal 
Judgment. Nwlt:

Lot X MARKHAM RIDGE, 
accardtog n  toa glet toaraat aa 
ricirtod In Ptat Bath It. Paga 
U . Puhlk Record* at Samlnota 
County. PNr Ida 

TOGETHER with Ml toa Im

aracNd an toa » agort>, and Ml 
aatament*. right*, aaaurtt 
nancat. rant*, rayaitia*. mlnar 
M. Ml and gm right* and grofiis. 

alar right* and Malar 
<4 Ml fixture* new or 
egartattoearagarty.

DATED tola Mh day al May. 
M l.

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
BY; Jana S Jaaawk 
Daputy CNrh 

Pwbtith May II. It. M l  
OEP W

The brave men and women o f the Flor
ida National Guard have served their coun
try with honor and distinction. W e salute 
their dedication during Operation Desert 
Storm and thank them for preserving the 
heritage o f  the Guard.

I f  you are between the 
ages o f  17-35 and wish 
to be a part o f  this 
proud tradition.

Call
SGT Al Feliciano

323-3317

FLORIDA

Americans at 
their best

I

r
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71-Hrtp Wanted
SECURITY O F F IC U I  HS 

grad, guard Ikens# required 
Metre Sacertty ia i-H W

s t a m m  o m e n
Full lime, part lime License 

.............. *44-r u ;

MMY/HOUSUEiPU
Live In. Nice Longwood heme. 
Non smoker. reference* Mutl 
drive. Gcjdpey! m m 4

RtlDEITMMOHfT?
Telemarketers here earn 
117 20/hr. +. Easy work.fun 
atmosphere and 2 thill* avail 
able at our new Sanford o« 
lice: 4 4:20. and 512. Call 
Men Frl from 1AM to 10PM. 
Sal. 10AM 4PM ........224-M il

71— Htlp Wanted

TUtHAMtTttS
HIRINO IMMEDIATELY

AM and PM thill* No charge 
back* SIM to tl 100/week.

Can oene m ini.

91— Apartmanti/ 
Hamate Share

SANFORD. Heuee le there with 
mature adult. Reasonable 

Far tola......................... 22)4222

NEED WORK?
TRYTILR M AR KETIN O t

Convenient Longwood office 
(Mwy 427 al 4241 need* money 
m o t iv a t e d , o u tb o u n d  
telemarketers. Top com
missions. with eicepllonal 
dally, weekly and monthly 
bonuses with no charge backs. 
Top writers making 11,200 t 
per week. AM or PM shllts. 
Will train ANYONE with a 
pood attitude. 221 2021

a u ts m c o f f o tn m iT iE S

• t il SUPIRVISOR. RN or 
LPN. esperlence In geriatrics 
and supervision required

• LPN Fell Time. 117 shift 
Immediate opening.

• M l RN or LPN Part Time, 
choose days you would Ilka to 
work. Excellent opportunity

D — Roams for Rant
A C L IA N  ROOM Private

entrance, furnished. A/C. 
share bath. IAS weekly.

Call 222 4244
CLRAN ROOMS, kitchen A 

laundry facilities Cable TV. 
Starting at tTS/wfc...

LA R I MARY. AC. turn. rm.. 
with kit. prlv. Mato prater* 
female. MS wk. 22MS4S

99— Apartmants
U n te m to lw d / lt e n t

C LIA N  O N I Bedroom, good 
location. 1275 mo t  DM  
dsposlt. lie French 42) 4452.

H id

• Labe Mary MvdS«»Nrd

CaH 321-0584

*  MOW ID SHOAL* 
s K R T m i O S I O } *  
aUdlTtOTWEONlf *

I2MTNS
I425SO.FTI

IM M IO tA TI OCCUPANCYtl

PR I VAT I  brnne. kitch/laundry 
prlv. No alcohol or druga. 
445/wk, 445 deposit. 2717*44

SANFORD Large Rm A Bath 
w/prlvato enterance. Cider 
male pretored............221P2T2

W I N T E R  S P R IN O S  • 2
furnished rooms. S75 and MS 
per week. Call 24)SMS

er seeing lleilble schedulelng 
Competitive salary and 
benefit*. Escellent working 
envlornment. Apply:

DCBARV MANOR 
44 N. Mwy. Itm

CMary.MF.fAM-4PM. I Q I  
44A4424

PAD TIME TEMfOMRT
Basketball scorers and clock 
o p e ra to r's  needed for 
tournament 4/21 Ihru 4/20, Lk, 
Mary/Semlnole Htgh.232 4202

PARTTIMC

Stafcfrt •/Driwr’s Ucorso

General duties. 2 hour* dally. 
1/2 day Saturday, IS per hour. 

Was* CMy USA. 221-1220

POSTAIMS
111.41-14 *0/ Hr. Forpiam and 
application Information call 
Ilf-74f-444f. l i t .  F L  12*. 
f:S4AM to f  :44 PM. 7 Day*

1 ROOM, separate bathroom, 
qutot area. 1220 par rr

jjjNiflsSsJslfcSZit
97—Apartmtnte

OPINMON.-FRI..4-4 
SAT. t«-S. SUNOAY I S

IC M TM IQ W C T I!
Single story studto. 1 A I  
Bdrm. Apt*. Many eetras Inc I 
storage sgacal Quiet, cory 
community I Nice landscap- 

i. On site managers who 
R i l l  Starting at «lf/m o

m m \
a

1 M m ilS iV / ilim t
OARAOI APT.

500 *  f., 4 room. AC „  ... . 
plus *rp aa»etoi ae wgayy*.

MIOOCN L A R I. 2 bdrm.. 2 
bath. Wash/dryor. Pool. NO 
PETSI SS2S mo. 2250 dip. 
222-tWSL atom.

L A R I J I N N I I  APTS. Under 
new management! Con us 
•bant aur mavto In sgartata 
from 22441 Broker, 222 0724

L A R I M ART. Studto. Full kit. 
AC. I adult, na pets I Private. 
S240 me. tnctudie util 2D2J47 

LAROC | BORAS, fireplace 
Large yard. Na Pat* H R  ♦

SAARINEN'S VILLAGE
Lake Ada lbdr.............. t24S
2 bdrm,...4140 ma A up.
O N I OR TW O bdrm. Apts. 

Pawntoan Santord. S2SA27S
ma. Utilities Incl......... 22)4000

Q UIR T O N I Bdrm.. In country, 
new paint A carpet. AC A 
heat. Lg. yard.)  mile* west of 
14 an 44. t2W ma. plus dtp 

04142 ANerLUtil.
tl 1 Ave. t

bdrm. UOA/me plus dspaslt. 
Qutot mtdspto. Call m m a

SANPORD A R IA . O N I AMO 
TWO BIDROOAAS. Nice and 

if........................ J t i -n t t

R.V.  U N I T  S H O W I N G
Sunday May 19th • 1 5 PM

SANPORO • largo 2 bdrm. 
NOUSI with screened parch | 
and fenced yard, t black from 
now hoepltal. I l l )  per week 
plus 4240 deposit. N)M44

A T T R A C T IV I  O R I bdrm.. 
Quiet eft st. parking. StlO wk. 
mclud. util. Sac. 42W. 2f2-aa47

CLIAN . qutot. private 1 bdrm. 
A/C. utilities paid. ItS/wk. 
plus 1140 security. 2221424

O N I IIO R O O M . apartment.
utilities paid. SI tOpcrs

ler 221-t
SANPORO • 1 A 2 L _ ____

Furn/Unturn I O H  A Up plus 
* Ism.dsp. 222-2242/2247044

PRECUT a M O K T IP U lH T
Concrete worker* with experi
ence. Pre employment physl 
cel with drug screen required. 
Cell.............................220-4414

RECEPTKMiST
Eiceiient phone skills; typ
ing; pleasant. Call Dave 
■ reakavar at J12-44SS.

RECESSION? D O H TW O ttY I
Earn 4l . 00S/wk slutting 
snvalopes at homa. Sand 
S.A.S.E. toAZDIst. 154 W SR 
4J4 44044 12 Winter Spgs 22700

TELEMARKETING (30)
U -Sll Per Hr.+BONUSSSSS

No Eiperlence 
Days or Evenings.

Call tor appt. 224-1414
e a • VOLT • e • 

TEMPORARY S1RVICIS

★  ★ W/WTED**
Proto. QUALITY Hairstylists
Salary negotiable, station ran 
tal available Clientele pre 
tarred Call tor an Interview 
appointment:
ACCENT AFFAIR 222-4174

SANFORD - | bdrm.. clew to 
new hospital, complete 
privacy. 4WS wk. plus S2M 
toe. Include* util. 22)2240

SANPORO • largo 2 bdrm. with 
screened perch, close to 
downtown I 445 per week plus 
4200 security. 22)2240

99— Aportmowti 
Unfvmfehod / Rout

* n KANONRV* *
ROSICLIPP APAR TM IN TS
Now J bedroom apartment*
tor SSIO. W/D connection* 
screened patio* and extra 
storage closet. 1147 sq. ft. 
Located on Lk. Mary Blvd 

Call 22)4441
Equal Housing Opportunity!

120tkt RV Rotort 
6900 Hwy. 46, Sanford

1977 Kountiy
M a t
nay Air

)
i o m o v v M o

p jp o u ti i

ITWMtnAL AT 94o
BY OWNER 322-0196

A T T M I CROSIINOt
En|oy living In this lovely Lk. 
Mary residential area conven
ient to schools, shopping and 
restaurants! We offer:
• 2 bedroom slnglt story 
quadraploxe* a L o ts  of 
sloragel OWasher/Dryer
HookUp* aCarportsand.-----------
a MONTHLY 444IA R LV  e 

4 PAYMENT DISCOUNTS! e 
Call Carman
32M911

I
$199

TOTAL MOVE
FOftXXW OUTI OCCUPANCY
H n r la a ilM n s n  

I law teM ii AralkMt
Rents From $430 A Month
• Wisher/Dryer Hookups
• Self Cleaning Oven • Cable T.V.
• Ceiling Fans • Ice Maker

(r- 4< fStiul

FIRST FLOOR. 2 bdrm.. 2 bath. 
Lg. Ivlng rm.. wllh eat In kit, 
screened porch with patio. 
AeaU.4/IS.................. 444-4114

2450 Hartwell Ave*  Sanford
M O N .-R A T .9 -6  • S w * 1 2 -3

334-4334

NEW/USE0 APPLIANCES
Buy/Sell • Rtcend/Guaranteed
HOME APPUAHCL..322 3U3

Auto motive
PROFESSIONAL Auto Detail

ingl Wash. Wai. Shampoo. 
Bull A Engine cleaned Plus 
morel Llcexstd. bended, 
res/camm................  2224444

Building Contractors
N f W. REMODEL. R IPA IR  
HOMES, OFFICES. STORKS 

Ail types censtrvctien. Res/Cam 
12)4022 S O Aalint. CBC4IS4M

Carptntry'
CARPENTRY. Home repairs, 

remodel . Decks. Sheds A 
Garages QUALITVI 221 2044

CARPENTER All kinds ol home 
repairs, painting A ceramic 
tile Richard Orest...... I l l  1472

Flooring
DONE RIOHT CARPETS. 10

yrs eap . truck mounted 
equipment, certilwd 240 2744

C lean ing ie rv ic e
SPRINO CLEANING ALUCS7 

Rales Iron* 421 A up. Call ieyt 
Res/camm. 454 0041

HAROIS CLIANINO SERVICE
Special I jing in office clean 
ingl 14 Hr. Service m  2471

pee fee tee small i nioen

141 N A V I MOP Will travel! 
Clean homet/olllcat Compel 
Itlve ratesl fOOTSOtau

Concrete
PATIOS. ORIVESI CALL NOW! 

Free est'sl Bill Sfrlpp Custom 
Homes lRR0O)l5to40; 445 7414

Electrical
BOOTH IL IC T R IC  Hesiden

tlal/Commerclal Free estl 
4E R00004424 ......... 471 IUJ

Fence
sharT T ehce 1st Rale 

work Lew 441 Free esl Wood, 
chalnltnk A repairs 2714441

Handy Man
A LL TY P E S  of Odd Jobsl 

Paint. yard *k . plumbing A 
haul Mr/Mrs Smith na 4*47

ANY TYPE OF HOME repa.rs. 
paint, ect VERY REASON
AALE. Call Den J2J 1544

Interior Decorating
CUSTOM OECORATINO Free

I hour consultation In your 
home Call Karen. 12147)4

Land Clearing
4 A C K H O (.to M W to W [

clearing, eecavatiag ol All 
kinds Comm. A Rat 222-4454

.AN D CLEARIN O . till dirt, 
back hoe loader work, hauling 
and clean up Countrywide 
Developement. 407 122 12)5

Landscaping"
RANDY'S QUALITY LAWN 
a a S P R IN G  SPRUCE UP 

SPECIAL a e eniOlia

Lawn Service
A OUALITY CUTSI Area rest 

deni! Owner operated! Rest 
dential Freeett J75 101)

C A R P E N TR Y . MASONARY
painting and tile work Free 
estimates Lived Call m e m

ODD JORSII Lawn care. Haul. 
Paint. Rescreen wrk Reason 
able References! 221 4244

Home Improvement
WHO YOU OONNA C A L L! 

Dirtbustertlt Guam teed re 
suits, res/comm W edeltalll 
Lie. A Ins. 1444144or 111 2444

C L E A N  AS A W H IS T L E !  
SPRINO SPECIALI 42# A up I
Lie . bond . ms 444 4154______

CATHY'S CLEANING SERV 
ICE References, reasonable 
rales Licensed1 Call 222 7470

CLEAN IN G  Spring Cleaning! 
Wash windows. I me cabinets. 
wallpaper1 442 424a

CHANOE ITI FIX ITI Floor to 
Root and all In between! Lie 
A Insured 544 4*54

DOLPHIN PROPERTY SERV 
ICES 25 years experience in 
new home and remodeling 
(also Victorian) Windows, 
doors, kitchens, bathrooms, 
room additions and wood de 
cks Licenced Insured Free 
estimates' Financing avail 
able1 We can salve veur cars 
siruction services aw lima 
guaranteed! I l l  444]

COMPLETE Quality Lawn 1
Landscaping. Tree Service A 
Irrigation, competitive rates. 
treeeshmatesSunny's)22 7424

LAWN MAINTENANCE Weekly
or I time service Low rates 
Call Tows m  4574

SPRUCE UP LAWN CARE INC. 
Mowing, weeding, raking, 
edging, trimming Year round 
service Comm Res Free Esl 

m  4517er4447754421

Cellular Phoned
Radio Installation

INSTALL celluUr phone* 7 way 
radios on site’ Professional 
tech' Call Handy, tit *444

Masonry
JAYNE'S MASONRY Block 

brick, concrete, lootings Rea 
sonabie Rates' 271 5422

TWP MASONRY. Brick, block, 
stucco, concrete Renovations 
Lie d A ms 111 2444/454 4157

Moving 4  Hauling
.yard trash, 

appliance* furniture, trash ot 
any kind I Bkbefd.......12)2241

B A R  HAUUNO. Yard trash, 
appt.. turn. Chaap/on lime! 
415/up Call Ray 151-2282

A A H EXTERIOR PAINTINO 
A pressure clean. SAVE 4444 
Llc./treeestl I 445 21*4

CAMPION Cettom Painting In
ttrlor/axterlor. Depend# 
ble/Lkeneed Dnve. t»Sa«0

Papr Hanging
P R O F E S S IO N A L  P A P E R - 

HANOBR BEST PRICES!I 10
Yrt tip  F fH M t 323 3649

Felt ControT
e 5 l i f c o i ffROL •

R W Ryther. (USNRet ) 
a A S Degree Pest Control 

Locally owned/operated 572 *074
• BISHOP PEST CONTROL •

Senior Clliten Discounts!
14 years eiperlence! 124 4774

Plumbing
B E S T  R O O T E R . Sew ers 

Cleaned 444 Sinks 5)2 All 
work OUARNTESD. 224-4444

HOPKINS PLUMBING
All your plumbing needs I 24 
hours! lRF0057770m

frrtssurt dltaning
AFFORDABLE HOME CARE
•  Average Site House 445
• Average Sire Root 545 
a Driveways a Pool Decks
•  Pro E aterior Painting
• Lk'd • Ins I 4402)14547

Secretarial ft 
Typing Services

CUSTOM Typing/Beak keeping!
DJ Enterprises. 401B E 75th 
SI. Santord 124 0471/577 I t r i

Yree Service
a e e STUMP REMOVhLe • e

AFFORDABLE PRICES! 
CALL 111 *449

Video Services
VIOCO ESCAPE Video taping 

Weddings. Special Occasions' 
Wills taped 22**414

[(/I'rrti.sr ) our lln.sinr.s.s i .rrrv  Ihty lor 1a l o i r  l.s 
S l.~) Per Month, l ull ( .ht.s.sijirtl. ‘J l i l l

S A R F O R O  TO W N H O U S E .
l/ t's . CH A . lull kllchan. 
WasTser/dryer. mkra avail. 
Minis A vert, throughout, > 
Ian* trgsMy painted, storage 
Shed, sami prlv. fenced yd , 
resv parking. 4421240-4121

to token tram 
Park Ave. Eft. or 1 bdrm. 
4144/MO. Met, eftt.tto 1422

STUOfO ART. tor respensibto 
»togto. Deg. and rtf. required. 
B2M4-UH*:

T W O  B E D R O O M  A p t . .

Inkaim -BO*
WINTER tFRIHRB oft 04 E .

2 bdrm ivy bath townhouee, 
appliances. Washer dryer 
4450/mo Call 244 IBM

1 BDRM. 1 BATH, clew In. 
ttoan and airy. *540 5400 per 

......... .........M t  m s

101— Houses
1/

SANFORD • )  bdrm. house i. 
front parch, compu te privacy. 
I blech tram new hospital. 
•IIS par weak plusB25B tacurl 
ty.........................CaR 22)1)44

)  BEDROOM. Fmced yard. 
W a s h a r / D r y a r . W a te r

^ t w n ls J w d J M F g ilS i^ ^ S L

ilM fiiffg lB i ■ A i  B a m IW n T W f n m n o /  K V rn

ALTAMONTE V )  Family rm.. 
Cant. Atr A  Heat. MM. Phona 
220*711 ar ue-san

MMIUBlf ROM
Beautiful local Ion! 7 Bdrm. 
block haute, Santord. Stove, 
refrigerator, utility ream. *500 
par month plus security. 

CatlSlt 42t7

MATFAII
)  houses from Lk. Monroe. )  
bdrm., 2 bath, family rm.. 
garage, carport. No pat*. B7S0 
month. 4*5-4441 or 24*1441

N R EO A 2BD R M .orJBdrm .ln  
DELTONA* Large select ion I 

PRIMARY R SALT Y.... 17*4224
PAOLA AREA. One mile west of 

1-4. Three bdrm.. I bath, 
parch, carport. M O  me. *500 
dw  w/ret. 122 1424__________

PARTIALLY tomldtod )  bdrm. 
central H/A. *440 par month 
ptusdspostt. C a n a l 1440

POOL A LAX (  Large 1/1 
SCREEN PORCH4444/ma 
Full Property Mgmt. Svc* 
Cewtvry II Cktodl Realty

_________ 22)2222_________

ID — Hunts
1/

L A M E  I  bdrm. ceramic lilt, 
new carpet, enclosed garage.

Call 222 4*4!
RENT W/OPTMN • 1 bdrm. t

FI.
yard. Ready to move Intel 
•425 per month. Reduced to

SANFORO )  Bdrm., townheuw
dryer. Special MB I
~ dr— p.-..22)4471

SANFORD/LONGWOOD • }  
bdrm. t bath. A/C. carpet. 
*575/ma. 22)24*7/212-444-5444

ORD Vary Meal V  
parapt. CHA. MM

Meat 1/7. Two

D M Tlta r

4 bdrm Tits bath, I  story, 
tonced. Cr bBtt  Sefflng. g t too 
i  me ptustw Mt-1224

SANFORD AREA. 1 or )  Bdrm
2 bath, eat In kit. lg- porch, t 
cargsragi.twaW Lv.Msg.

SANPORO-7 bdrm. 7 bath, nice 
yard, near park and 27-Pa 
shopping. IMS par month, 
security deposit negotiable.

_____ 22AS42B after JPM
SANFORO I  ROOM.. I

Fpfc., AC. w/wall carpet, dan. 
If- kit., on to acre, fenced 
back yd. On cut da lec.'BOS 
ma. 4425 Sac. Na ̂ ts l  Leaw. 

22)1121 tv. meg.
SANFORa HISTORIC DtST.. 

C a n e  tewed, 4/1, tancad 
bach yd. 17)1 * f„ Lv Wntng. 
tarn. CHA. Rent/Laasa 4425 
ma...............M I-NM Ly .M sp.

• • SANFORD.2/7. ApaUnnces 
4475 Me. ♦ Sac. l )N  Myrtle. 
CaR Rerbi M-F, 44....22)24*l. 

SANFORD Htotortuf Otototct.
1/1 4475 ma. Ptua dapatll to

In side, CHA 2224421

HE MID NOOCS TO 0CHT1
We have tenants aval labia tor
7 to tl month lease* In San 
tord/loka Mary area! Call 
Preparty Management De
partment today tar free quota.

NO REMIT
MS TERRY LANE. SANFORO

4 bdrm 1 bath, large family 
room, fenced yard. 1450/ma. 

Call Edward, tra m s
S BDRM.. CHA. fenced yd. 

Garage. Available Immediate
tyl 4445....................... 21)41*2

4 BDRM. )  BATH two story - 
central H/A, fence, garage. 
Like new 1 1425 per month plus 
security. 4*5-7441 or 477 4504

I D — Duptex*
T r i j j w / i j g l

HISTORIC Of STRICT Large, 
qutot, re mods led I 1 bdrm. I 
bath with A/C. Oak* 
parh/muatum. HM1D40M

LAKE M A R T SCHOOL DIS
T R IC T ! )  bdrm. t bath, 
central H/A. vary private. 
Can 22)0445nr 721 4247

NEAR DOWNT OWN Santord. 
2/1 SMS mo.. 1st. Lott and Sac.

....404-77)4412

1 9 7 -M a M te
i / l

OSTEEN.
o k .)

JSS*
114—WorthtuM

M M par aq. ft. 7JM tq. ft. In 
E. Santord. )  office* A/C and
heat. Dock high. ISAM sq ft. 

.................. 272 oasesjwkjngandtoncad^

115— Industrial

AAA BUSINESS C E N TER  -
tow  afftaa/Whw. M  It. It 
1^45 If. Ray* oath or w/a 
office* starting at tSSa/ma 

Hery. 17/42 B SR 427CmM tmjMR

h i -
R tf ite te

I M E H M T / M
Hidden Village Cande. 2/2. 
ptu* deni Super place! *575 
me. CaR.................

2 A J Bdrm Condo* available 
from S47S... S.E.C.M. Inc.. Lk  
Real K state Broker. 457 55A4

P O O L S I D E  C O N O O . at 
FinerIdge Club. 2 bdrm. 2 
bath, wash/dryer. Screened 
patio. 4405 me. Plus tec.

______MI-202# or 221-14M

I / I V i Ti
21t0 S. Park Ave. Adults. B245

Included. Call Barb. M  E be 
heaanAA...................M3 m3

ID —Wanted te R«nt
A L T A M O N T E .  C A S S E L 

B E R R Y . LON O W W O O O , 
OVIEDO. Need 4 bedroom, j
bath, family rm.. garage. 
Need on June 15th tor client. 

Srttorsn Realty 4)1-1247

127— OfticR Route It

Opposite County Court 
"  Park Ave.. 2212 N. P a r k -------- ----

available. St.M a month pet 
sq. tt. Wrtto Rax NOS. SaaNrp, 
PI 2277) 14*2 or Mtoaa B )M N

141— Homes ter Sole

HMSMIDOMEI
Loch Arbor. 3 bdrm., 2 bath 
14 X 2* Family rm.. Fpk. 
w alk In closets, Insldt 
la u n d r y .  S S t S q . F t  
carpart/sem. parch. Beta*

•r w* I IDT HOUSES
ANY CONDfTMNt 

Need repairs? Behind or 
ao»m*nttT Coll Grog, *04714

♦ WRTIIRRK**
B IS T  OF H I  IDNRORNOODSI 

MB X 2*7 Doubt* wonded tot
with 3 bdrm /1 bath. 1NB sq 
tt. home. 3 car varaga. 
snetosad parch, family rm 
w/tpto.. steinmwtor carpaftnf 
and vartlcals throughout! 
1112.NA Will sett house or 
tingle tot...........— ...

r/RxstSer 2217V74

ThePrutontm l^

LOOKING FM A HOME?
Please let me help.

(4071

Secluded otlato. new 4.2M tq 
tt. twa story custom homa 
Trad*, sell. DM. OM *1474)7

Near S.C.C. 4 bdrm. )  
large family roam, prlvats 
lake. Call 22) 1471

FIRST TIME MITERS

2. )  and 4 
government 
foreclosures. Lowdownlll

Low month hr III

Day* 22)1224 Eve* 21)7271

C?TTtVJfK-

H u r r y  T im e /s 
R u n n in g  O u t!

1 a n d  ?  R o d r o o m  

A p a r t m o n l s  • % j J \ J

3 Bedroom 
Townhouse 450
Geneva GaiiJen

A p  \WTMtN\S

1 505 W 25th St . SANF Ofh)

322-2090

$399
O M t T W

tnited ISumber ^
A t * * ' * " * *

SSssr
' . 5 J 5  * * * * *

,C4 fW

Now Is The Time To
Make Your Best Deal!

1990 CHEVY 
LUM NA

WHAT A BEAUTY. COMPLETELY 
LOADED. LOW. LOW M1E4

*8998
1989 CHEVY 

M O NTE CARLO LS
ONE OWNER. AM. STEREO. 

AASOLUTLV BEAUTFUL

*6988
1981 JEEP

AUTl
MAROTC

c jQ V P
LadSRuCABI

.CRUISE.
M CASS, sa000 Ml

*3488
1984 CHRYSLER  

NEW YORKER
M.000 ME. ABSOLUTELY LOADED. 

RUNS BLOOKB GREAT

*3688
1991 CAVALIER R.S.

2 DR. k 4 DR. AM. AUTO. CUSTOM 
INT . PS. STE RED LOW Ml NEW 
CAR FlNATkCiNa B WARRANTY

*8988
1987 FORD  
ESCORT OL

4 DOOR. ECONOMY N A LUXURY 
PACKAGE. AUTO. AM. AMT M

*2988
1990 CHEVY 1/2 

TO N PICKUP
AR. AUTO. 1*000 MEES

CHECK THtS PRCE

*8488

1887 CHEVY 
CAVALIER Z>24

CUSTOM PANT, BETTER THAN 
NEWL LOADED WITH ALL POWER

*3688
1888 CHEVY 
S-10 PICKUP

CUSTOM WHEELS. STRMES. AIR. 
STEREO. LOW MEES

*4988
1987 FORO CROWN  
VICTORIA SEDAN

4 OR. 40.000 ML. I OWNER. VE 
AUTO. AIR. LOCKS. PS. PB

*3988
1990 OEO  

STORM
SAVE SO MONEY. AUTO. AIR. PS. 

PB, A444 M 4MO MORE

*7988
1990 C H E W  3/4 

TON SUBURBAN “454
SEVERAOO. EVERY ORTON. 1*000 

LB TOW VEHCLE. IKE NEW

*13.988
1990 C H EW  

CAMARO RS CPE
ALL POWER. AM. ONE OWNER. LOW 

MEES. LOW PAYMENTS

*9788
1989 C H E W  C1900
LONGBED PICKUP

AUTO. AM stereo .
LOW MEES

*8688

1986 FORO  
F150 PICKUP

202 V* LONOBEO, PS. PB 
STEREO AND MORE

*3388
1B8BD00QE

ONE OWNER. AM. 
PS.Pt. LOW MEES

*3788
1988 PONTIAC  

LEMANS AERO CPE
AUTO. AIR. STEREO. LOW Ml. RED. 

RUNS SLOWS OREAT

*3988
1984 C H E W  

CORVAIR "MONZA"
FACTORY AJRI AUTO. LOADED 

SETTER THAN NEW. COLLECTOR

*5988
1980 C H E W  3-10 

BLAZER
TAHOE. 4 2 VE
FULL POWER

*10,988
1890 C H E W  

CAVALIER CS WAGON
ALL POWER AUTO.

AM. LOW MEES

*7398
IB M  ASTR O  CS  

PASS VAN
LAOOCa OREAT CONOrtON.

AM. *2. VS

*5388

&srr

Ken "Rummel
Mwy. 1 7-92 
SANFORD
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CHEVROLET (40 7 ) 321 7800 
(4 0 7 ) 628 9779
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m a m  va. Auto. a/c. wim 
tow package. I n k  hitch. 
Good condition OlJOOOtO.

n m w  A tm  te«n

tisssrS tftasv

in. I  tate an large <

te M itS S S S
ctaate cbrptel VIM  Larry 

M P P l t T  M A 1 T T , taatara

A V A IL * t il  H L f  itO A A a il

MIADLIMiailfamily mv. tecurlfy tyttem. 
tencod yard... Ml. HP

WATIR TtCATM M T SytetevT DON’T  BE REAR-ENDED BY 
HIGH INSURANCE COSTS!

B B S *

Large 1 barm, m  bath, p<ut 
ten <M b i M  bedroom. 
Central H/A • In Droamwold. 
All appliance*. 1ST,M

Cell Dot Waltor, m ita s

TUCKER i  BRANHAM, INC.
211 W. lat 81., Sanford, FL 32771

(407)322-4461
•'Serving Central Florida"  

Since 1923

CONDO CAREFREE LIVINOI
1/1 unit In Finer Ida# Club! 
Eicaltont condltian. hat a 
graaf pate area and lannlsl 
Only i a . w  Call Jean, Ml- 
14*3; eve* 1140714 Rpjp

aiAUTIFUL i/i an I acre In

I'iO R M . I RATH. RECENTLY 
R IN O V A TIO I HUten Lata.

Camprauart 1 Pratiure
321-B7M

Retriever 4 I OalPen Lab M U 
tafh mate. M in iilv M e a

JTENSTROM
I t A l T Y ,  I N C .

We liil and *11 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
ianford/lake Mary area. AKCCOCKSR IP A N IIL  pup

plat. II  atet. aid. Rad A buff, 
lit  thett/de warm. Railed 
w/hldil Mutl iaa to epprttl 
ate qualify i im it e n a -ite r

11 MONTHS NEW 1/1 
On HidcNn Lake waterway. 
Potltlvely loaded. Baauiiful 
v tow. See II now 1........ in . too

ST JOHNS R IV IR  Wide canal 
Spaclaui l/ i ,  fireplace, 
tcraened peoi. dock. Lately 
view ef river I New only 
11M.000 Call Elila Spivey, 
1M MOO evet. 1M kite RIM

1990 Chevrolet Cavaliers
1 0% r A  / ^ K a a r a I -  -  ■ Auto.. Paver Steering & Brakes. Foctory All
I £  I U  v i l w I B I  AM/FM Stereo. Tinted Glass and More

1990 Oldsmobile Ciera - S
FACES FT. MELLON FARK
Lovely hitlorkal 7/1 on tuper 
tile Beaulltul aak lloort 
Spactout. toe)............. Wt.104

Auto.. Power Steertr 
Foctory Air. AM/'FM 
1M Wheel. Cruhe 
Control and More

1990 Dodge Grand Cavavan
LAKE MART, tpadout 4/1 an 

im all laka. Fireplace. In 
tercom. tolar heated tcreenad 
pool IB t .W  Call Mary, 11} 
MOO; eve* Mb 0*74 fl I MOO

HASIfteSQUARE F E E T
Big 1/1 ♦ lam rm w/parquet 
lloort Under malettlc oakt 
Magic price loo! ...... W.tOO

BICENTENNIAL SOUVENIR
theet* t i l l  Ftote bteckt. etc 
OoldBtilver com* » V I I

Fuly Loaded. Auto. PS. Pt. Pw. 6 Cylinder. 
Power Door Locks. Factory Air 
Tinted Gtau. luggage Rock 
AM/FM Stereo. Extended

with 1 drawer, and lermlca 
top Srofcon typut chair comet 
with. (If detiredl IMP Leave

WELL K B F T1/1 VILLA 
Nice patio, area pool, tennlt. 
park, lake Eel in kll. cam 
tailing, jut I 1M.S00

313-3100
1990 Toyota Camry DXand brau. with 4 chain 

AtklnglM Ha 00M after 7FM

Auto.. Power Steering. Power Brakes, 
Air. Tinted Gkm  AM/FM Stereo. 
Crube. TW Wheel, Power Wheel & 
Door Locks

322-2420
321-2720

bPAN. Galaay 14“ OKlItollng 
floor model 1 tpeed. adlutt 
able height Paid O f H. atk 
input 00 C e J IM lW

I Se Habla 
I Espanol

HOURS: 
M*F 9-9 
SAT. 9*6 

SUN. 12-5J

J.R. Lewie 
Steve Williams 
Terri Sheets 
Lpoog McCord A V/SCar Salesbey/SaO/Tr,

Driven For Dependab
5575 S. Hwy. 17*92 • Casselberry, FL

331-3837

HONESTH n u m L e .N E f .

i ^ L

\» * • • *
*, M 1 1 • 
b «X\

♦VI X| I S 1 X 1 t



L O N G W O O D -A  tour of th e m *  
Center. 70S W. 8JL 434 wtft be avail 
5 p.m. and 7 p in. Thursday May 23.
. Pood and beverages will be oOn 
useful business 0 ft '1 alao win be held.

The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce has 
for May 23 a roundtable breakfast and ajrtnpoa 
advertising and marketing.

The dtadasion la scheduled to begin at 7t30 a. 
chamber office in downtown Sanford 

Tickets are 15 far members and 97.80 for non-mei 
the chamber at 322*2212 far more information.

Stamtrom Realty honon top Spas'
SANFORD — Stenstrom Realty, with offices In Sanford and 

Lake Mary, recently honored Its mil!ion*t!ot!ar producers for 
1090.

Margaret Batchelor, top producer far the third consecutive 
year, had more than 33 minion In sales and Johanna tarfchart 
had more than 32 million.

In addition. Rena McDonald. Beth Hathaway and Patrick 
Stestrom each had 31 million. *

Mortgagtfirm poets high month
ALTAMONTE APRINGS -  Contemporary Mortgage Services 

Inc. posted 36.7 million In mortgage loans far the moth of 
April. Its highest total In nine months.

Bavtc promoted at Alaqua Raalty
LONGWOOD -  Rik Bavec. has been promoted to senior 

marketing consultant for Alaqua Realty, according to Neal W. 
Harris, president.

having to refuel." A s  far the 
future travel expectations far the 
unit. Outh said It la “a million 
muc peus rente it .

Whan Rex-Meyer finishes the 
coach, it will contain normal site 
household  app lian ces  and  
equipment Including a double

"The gas tanks hold a total of microwave and conventional the driver can see what Is behind 
290 gallons." Outh said, "and at ovens, hill else shower, butlt ln him while he's travelling or 
a rate of 7 mites per gallon, the TV sets, air conditioning and when he backs up."

Storer Cable to add comedy network
I f  J .M AM I BAJOTe&a By com parison, premium ere subscribing to the three or
Herald Staff Writer late-release movie channels or more premium channels.
-------------------------------------------------  feature channels such as HBO or tn

LAKE MARY -  Storer Cable The Disney Channel coot from * *  *  i f  
will add the popular Comedy SB to 312.49 per month, said Pf?”” ure ”zss'sjsxiffs. sc •—  — itt.ay j gJ M
dents a movie channel for 3 1 a A staggered rate that depends channe**- 
month. on the number o f premium The Comedy Channel. CTV,

Prom June .3 to June 30. all channels customers have will go which features stand-up come* 
Storer customers which Includes Into effect June 1. 1992. Also. If dlans and humorous movie 
residents of Lake Mary and the current cable customers drop a excerpts, will be added to the 
Interstate 4 corridor to State premium channel or new cue* 29-channel basic service
Road 46. will receive Encore for toroers subscribe after June 3, without additional beginning 
free. The channel features popu* the 31 a month rate changes to June s  without an Increase to

Disney opens 
newest hotel

BIim  CroM-Slu* SMsM payout rated
JACKSONVILLE — Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida has 

received an A*plus claims-paying ability rating from Standard 
and Poor's, the Insurance company said.

Blue Cross also announced Wednesday a net gain of 337.1 
million for the first quarter of 1991. Earnings Included a 34.5 
million net gain by Its HMO group. Health Options Inc. and 
Capital Health Plan.

Revenue for the first quarter increased by 15.6 percent over a 
year ago. to 3410 million from nearly 3355 million. t

At the end of the quarter, total corporate assets stood at 3706 
million. Policyholders’ equity was 3232.7 million, an Increase 
of 341.7 million for the quarter.

"W e are encouraged by the first-quarter results, and by the 
vote of confidence from Standard and Poors," said Richard 
Thomas, senior vice president of finance. "But we also realise 
that we need to continue to rebuild our equity level to make up 
for losses suffered in 1967 and 1968."

lar movies from the 60‘s. 70's 
and 80's for 24 hours dally. 
Beginning July 1. unless cus
tomers cancel the service, sub
scribers will continue to receive 
the channel for 31 monthly 
though May 31.1992.

Whafa for lunch*
Thia week's public school lunch menu Is;

Mawday. May SO, 1331: CharbroU burger on a bun. buttered 
corn, chilled sliced peaches and milk.
Taaaday, May 11 .1831 : Salisbury steak with gravy, whipped 
potatoes. g in tn iM ist, homemade roll and arilk.

local winners at state adanca fair
The following students won awards at the recent State 

Science and Engineering Pair held tn Miami:
Deborah Hoover from Oviedo High School took second place 

In the medicine and health section: Alexander Pankey from 
Oviedo High took a fourth place In the botany section: Lloyd
Purdy from Jackson Heights Middle School In Oviedo, won 
third place In botony: and Amanda C. Price from Jackson 
Heights took third place In environmental studies.

Alao Evan A. Farkaah from Rock Lake Middle School in 
Longwood won fourth place In behavioral and social sciences: 
Erin G. Karr from Jackson Heights took third place In 
engineering.

And Benjamin Golnik from Mihree Middle School In 
Longwood got a third place award in zoology and Carrie Lee 
Turk from Rock Lake Middle School, took fourth place tn the 
Earth and Space Sciences division.

Students try for job 
of Sammy Seminole

Student government
along aide the varsity 
cheerleaders.

While the eight students 
were trying out to be the 
next Sammy...the Judges' 
fina l decision  Isn ’ t In 
yet...there were other Im
portant matters to be taken 
care of at Seminole High 
School.

Students were preparing 
for student government 
elections, running for next 
year's sophomore. Junior 
and senior class office posi
tions.

Students have one week 
in which to campaign.

Voting will take place at 
the school on Wednesday. 
May 21.

W h ile  underclassm en 
prepare for next year, se
niors are preparing for their 
final high school celebra
tions.

Tickets are now on sale 
for Project Graduation. The 
event will be held the night 
of graduation and will Iasi 
from 8:30 p.m. until 4:30 
a.m. The cost of the tickets 
Is 310 for graduating se
niors and 316 for their 
guests.

SANFORD -  "I want to 
be a part of Seminole High 
School and motivate my 
fellow classmates to cheer 
on the team." said Todd 
Brown, a Junior.

Todd la among eight SHS 
students who wish to be 
S a m m y  Seminole ,  the 
school's mascot.

Tryouts for the position 
w e r e  h e l d  t h i s  p a s t  
Wednesday In the school’s 
gymnasium.

The try-outs consisted of 
a one minute impromptu 
routine tn which the stu
dents were Judged by Bobby 
Lundqulst. an assistant 
principal: Debbie Carl!, the 
v a r s i t y  c h e e r l e a d i n g  
sponsor and Bill Hays, the 
1990-91 Sammy Seminole.

"Even though I was pre
pared. I was quite nervous." 
Chandra Robinson, one of 
the contestants, said.

Sammy will be required 
to Attend a chcrrlrading 
camp this summer.

When the school year 
begins In the fall. Sammy 
will be on the sidelines on 
the football Held cheering

oversee the activities fir the 
senior  class are :  Jodi  
Young, president: Tomer 
Seifan. vice president: 
Heather Cohen, secretary 
and Shannon Johnson, 
treasurer. The senior class 
officers must undertake pro
jects such as senior t-shlrts. 
privileges and graduation.

LAKE MARY -  After a 
week o f campainlng the 
results are In for the new 
Lake Mary High School 
student government officers 
for the year 1991-92.

More than 700 students 
voted tn the election.

Student government is at 
the center of student activi
ties on campus, directing 
everything from pep rallies 
to Homecoming Week to the 
Prom. The officers arc the 
ones who carry the respon
sibility for these activities 
and who must make certain 
the students' needs are met.

Next year's student body 
officers who will govern 
student government us a 
whole are*. Allison Slater, 
president; Brett Lcckic. vice 
president: Bckah Boothe, 
secretary and Ryan Munns. 
treasurer. These students 
will work very closely with 
advisor Boyd Karris and the 
administration, as well as 
w i t h  s t u d e n t  r e p r e 
sentatives and officers.

The officers who will

The Junior class officers 
for next year are Angela 
Secring, president: Joe 
Grcin. vice president: Sara 
Davis, secretary and Jen
nifer Hench. treasurer. 
They will be organizing the 
Miss Ewe Pageant. Battle of 
the Bands and the 1992 
Prom, among other things.

The new sophomore class 
o f f i c e r s  a r c  E l a i n e  
llcinzman. president: Sarah 
Capps, vice p res iden t: 
Shana Higgins, secretary 
and Curry Willis, treasurer. 
They will be working on fun 
projects and fundraisers in 
preparation lor the Prom for 
which they wi l l  be re
sponsible their senior year.

H i g h  s c h o o l  r e p o r t


